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rsivaco Notified
N. J. to Better
snil Facility
•ii.-i!Ki' The fin

lUi lf.ni drive toward abate-
,i ,n,iustrlal fumes and gales

ll(,,,,t was felt this week with
|"ro,i,!icntlon from the State
L, m,,a1 of Health to the West-
* •iiidruif Products Corpora-

, nMsill now equipment to
hrutrd sodium phosphate
(iiliin the coming six
prrlocl."

was contained
I nun from Dr. J. Lynn Ma-

v iiirpctor of the department,
,i .inrkson, plant manager

w:r, ilnted August 1.
Miilmffey told Mr. J«ck«on

/department representative,
C liadcllffe. Health Officer

had Yiirctieskl and Robert T.
secretary of the Carteret
i;il Association, had con-

id ii Mirvey at the plant and
tidy was made of those opera-
I uludi are exhausted to the
[fir air." Mr. Radcllfle will be

ntirrt Monday to start a
i HnrstiRatlon a t the plants
Benjamin Moore Company,
and Thermit Corporation

I,, Armour Fertilizer Co. All
Lotion at the United States

Canda Battle
Still Raging

Builders of /VMC Home*
Told They Must Pay

For Utility Lines

CARTERET — The controversy
between Carteret and the Canda
interests continues to blaze.

A suit by the latter seeking to
recover from the Borough for the
use of a sewer system installed
many years ago, is now in litiga-
tion, and on Wednesday night1 Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Bergala informed
the Borough Council they had
been advised by counsel for Canda
that they would have to pay for
utility connections Installed by
them in houses now being built
In the former Canda tract.

The price for each connection
was fixed at $20 each, and Bor-
ough Attorney N. A. Jacoby said
this meant a total of $80 per
house to cover gas, electric, water
and sewer Installations. He bit-
terly assailed Canda for making
the claim and snld that it was his
informal opinion that the builders
need not make the payments.

The matter was then referred to
Mr. Jacoby and Senator John E.

K iieflnlnR Company Is now Toqlan, associate counsel repre-
senting Carteret In the litigation
now in progress.

The homes In question are on
Linden Street. Mr. Jacoby pointed

riant Aids Study
Li|irruii(>n of Westvaco In the
lev wn.s cited by Dr. Mahafley

special study." his letter
Jackson said, "was made

leimnine whether any *xces-
antitics of dust, fumes, gas
or arc emitted to the at-
>IP This particular study Is
made at the request of the

oners of the Borough of
am in all Industries In that

an effort to reduce the

out that land foreclosed by the
Borough against Canda for non-
payment of taxes had been sold
for private homes and that the
deed carried permission to permit
necessary connections for the uti-
lity service. The Bergalas asked

Emergency
WorkVoted
By Council
Republicans, Democrats

Differ, But Original
Program is Pursued
CARTERET—By a party vote

of 4 to 2, the Borough Council
Wednesday approved a resolution
asktyg for State permission to
make emergency appropriations of
tl4,100—for Installation of a flre
alarm system, waterproofing of the
Borough Hall, and purchase of
equipment for cleaning sewer lines.

The action was accompanied by
the usual phonograph-like obllgato
of political sing-song, with the
Democrats and Republicans strain-
ing to hit high C over the alleged
deficiencies, Irresponsibilities. In-
differences, cynicisms, Incapacities
derelictions and general stupidities
of each other. Quests were present
earlier In the evening and the
official family sat quietly and gave
the impression often that they
were Just about ready to bow and
Join In an evening hymn.

As soon as the company left,
the teasing started with the papa
— Mayor SkllJS v . remonstrating
with his boys to submit to taking
orderly turns in hoisting verbal
brickbats at the fellow in the next
chair. Paternal patience was soon
exhausted, however, and parental
disciplinary efforts were aband-
oned to participate In the brawl.
The display resulting was tine
usual twice-monthly free-for-all
In which the same charges were
hurled by the Democrats, the same
ountei -charges were heaved right

back by the Republicans, the sam
Inconsistflfkles were Indulged b;
both, and the same tiresome ti
rades palled on the meagre aud-
ience and a couple of defenseless
reporters who were there because
they were sent.

The simple facts of the Counc
deliberations are these:

Serious Threat to Garteret Health
Faced in N. Y. Garbage Dumping Plai

on Page 5) I Canda.

the Council to assure them that
they would be protected in the
event legal redress was sought by

dholic War Vets Schedule
[cnic on St. Zlias Grounds

K to Take Place
In Sept. 1; CUitens'
\ub Participating

A picnic, spon-
juimly by St. Bllai' Post,

j Catholic War Veteram, and
I Citizens' Club, will be, held

ber l on the grounds ad-
iliu church.

lu'i plans for the affair
nuie at a meeting Monday

> u was decided that the pic-
ild start at 4 P. M., and an
THII band will play tor the

Ihn t'okmin and Andrew Cho-
1 >••'-'!icunnen, are beingasslst-

Commander John Kurtz,
publicity chairman,

Turk Resolution Fires First Carteret Gun
In Battle to Kill New York Garbage Menace
CARTERET—Councllman John

Turk Introduced the resotuflfflV
adopted unanimously by the Bor-
>ugh Council condemning the rJew
fork City plan for establishing »
!arbai?e dump in Staten Island,
lust across the Arthur Kill from
Carteret.

He prepared the dooument after
(xtensive Htudy, including the In-
.ervlewlng of a number of Staten
Island residents and officials and
after Inspecting the site Of the
proposed dumping ground. The
original form of the resolution was
amended on a motion by Council-
man Leshlck who suggested that
the services <ft New Jersey's rap
•esentatives in Congress also be
sought in the battle to defeat the
Plan.

The text of Mr. Turk's resolution
is printed herewith because of Its
vast Importance In combating the

most serious threat to face Car-
Mret in recent years:

Whereas the City of New York,
State of New York proposes to
establish a hugr garbage dumping
ground on a sll£ situated on the
East shore of a navigable body of
water officially known as the Ar-
thur Kill; and which site for the
proposed dumping of millions of
tons of offal and garbage by the
City of New York lies between
the communities of Rosevllle, S. I.
and Travis, S. I.; and directly
across from the Borough of Car-
teret, New Jersey; and

Whereas such proposal by the
City of New York threatens to
seriously menace the health, safe-
ty, comfort and welfare of the
residents of the Borough of Car-
teret, New Jersey; and

Whereas, If such proposal Is
effected, It will inevitably result in
great damage to the residents of

the Borough of Cartaret and In
serious Injury to their health, safe-
ty, comfort and welfare, because of
the proximity of the proposed gar-
bage dumping site to the Borough
of Cart«rct, and also because of
the resulting stench, odors, flies,
mosquitoes and other disease bear-
ing insects and Rcrms which com-
monly breed In such offal and
garbage, and which thereby would
constitute a serious danger to the
health of residents living in prox-
imity thereof, and would also re-
sult In great depreciation of pro-
perty values ol lands located In
proximity to such site;

Therefore be it resolved by the
Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Carteret, Middlesex County,
New Jersey, that this governing
body by this resolution hereby
petition the Attorney General of
the State of New Jersey and the

(Continued on Page 5)

tor the formation of a bowling
league, with Thomas Lozak In
charge.

It was announced that George
Skalango, service officer of the
post, Is taking a special course at
the veterans' school in South Am-
boy to enable him to be of service
to veterans of the borough who
present their problems to him.

siivka, treasurer.
the committeeon the committee in-
Skalengo. Michael

(Jo John Kunak, Edward Lo-
[ Juhn Medwick, Jr., Michael

Nicholas Barnyak, John
I" Ji•.. Michael Halasntk, Mi-
> Uiiick, Joseph Balaxte, Bte-
i toakacs, John Hopsttk, MJ-
' Miukovlc. Jr., Michael

Jr., John Lagoda, Stephen
. Julius Teleposky, Charles
. Jr., John Choban, Nlcho-

akuvic, Stephen Mitruska,
Kusi, John Deliman. George
'liitk, George Laura, Mi-
1'ith, jr. . George Toth,

John Oprendek, Mt-
yn, Julius Babo and

Assistant Named
For Fr. Konopka

CARTERET — Rev, Francis
Kllmklewicz, the new assistant to
Rev. M. A. Konopka, pastor of
Holy Family Church, has already
assumed his new duties.

The new curate wa,s formerly
assistant pastor at St. Mary's
Church, South River. Born In
South Amboy, Father Kllmkie-
wicz was ordained four and a half
years ago at St. Mary's Seminary,
Orchard Lake, Mich.

Beginning Sunday, the new
schedule of masses will be as fol-
lows:

Sunday, 7 A. M., 8:30 A. M.,
English service and 10 A, M., fol-
lowed by benediction; weekdays,
7:30 and 8 A. M.

The annual parish picnic will
be held August 25 on the grounds

An Member*
Guvaiete, Jr., and Jo-
, jr., were welcomed Into

I'-1" tup. Plans were dScussed

Ave. Misfutp
P*''» Injuries to Two '

res-
when

1 *fie injured
by Miss

Hashed into » pole on
Avenue ntaf lower

f'Vl't Avenue,
i"i w«s owned

l;'i'i Ins daughter,
1 Both required'three

''••' vwh l 0 cio*e d # out*
luces.

lll(- attempted
111 iuiu Waslil

:l1 I'uinl the car
1 '*'"! aashed lijtoUii"

1

Commissioner Walter R. Darbj
of the State Department of Loca
Government was asked to approve
the emergency expenditures for
the fire alarm ($5,000.00), sewer
equipment ($3,700, and water-
proofing 1)6,400). The Republicans
say the work Is urgent, necessary
and in the best Interests of the Bor-
ough; the Democrat say the work
Is not urgent, not neoiwuy now
and not in the best Interests of
the Borough. You pays your money
and you takes your choice, as they
say in the comer pool hall.

Requests were received from
Sophie Myers who wishes her
liquor license to Include the prem-
ises at 571 Roosevelt Avenue as
well as 589; from R. L. and C. J.
Schwartz who asked that the
license Issued In the name of
Israel M. Schwartz be transferred
to them; from PPC. A. D. Barry,
who is still in the service and
stationed at Port Lewis, Washing-
ton, for a berth on the police force.
All these requests were referred
to the proper sub-committees.

It was planned originally to
award the bids Wednesday for
the work the Republicans call
necessary and the Democrats cajl
unnecessary, but due to municipal
accounting requirements the pres-
ent action was taken first.

adjoining
Avenue.

Falcon Hall, Pulaskl

Property Bought
By Carteret B & L

CARTERET — The Carteret
Building Loan Association an-
nounces the purchase of Its new
home at 560 Roosevelt Avenue,
where the present offices are lo-
cated.

After 45 years of successful
and efficient operation, the com-
mittee has announced that this
Association has Just completed an-
other successful year. The ap-
portioned profits for the year
ending May 31st, 1946 on Income
Shares was V/< and on Install-
ment Shares "was 5.35 '/<.

Thrift accounts in this Associa-
tion are available to all. Their
accounts mature when each share
reaches the value of $200.00. The
accumulation of regular savings
and the attractive compound divi-
dends continue to hasten that
goal. All investors are. Inviud to
Join the new series. '

The committee also reported
that the financial affairs of the
Association are in excellent con-
dition and they have suffioten
funds to invest in loans on homes,
either the direct reduction plan,
G. I. Loans, or F. H. A, loans, whlcli
are paid like rent.

These loans are available to

Mr. *CougJdin Opines
We're Poor Reporters

CARTERET—An explanatory
story In last week's issue of the
CARTERET PRESS concerning
the proposed new flre alarm sys-
tem for Carteret. was mildly
criticized by Councilman Cough-
lln at Wednesday's session of
the Borough Council.

The story explained that the
first phase of the work would
cost approximately $5,000 and
that flre alarm boxes, which
would probably be installed in
the future, would cost about $70
each, Mr. Coughlin said the
story failed to say what the
completed job would cost.

This figure was fixed at be-
tween $10,000 and $15,000—
provided the system is extended
throughout the Borough with the
alarm boxes, Councilman Turk
explained it was the practice of
municipalities to install the sys-

' te'm piece-meal, as finances per-
mitted, and that the total cost
could be as much—or as little—
as the people desired.

present home owners, who wish to
modernize their homes, or reft
nance an old type mortgage, as
well as to prospective home buyers.

The Association's officers are:
president, Isldor Mausner; vice
president, John J. Harrington;
treasurer, S. Clarence Dalrymple;
secretary, Mrs. Anna Brown; soli-
citor, Elmer E. Brown. Directors
are: Frank Andres, Isidor Brown,
Andrew Chamra, John J. Harring-
ton, Clarence H, Kreidler, Isidor
Mausner, Joseph Sahulclk, Jr.,
Herbert Sullivan and George Yu-
ronka.

Kish-Bilecki Betrothal
Is Announcedby Mother

CARTERET—Mrs. Mary Bileckl,
8 Charles Street, announces the
engagement of her daughter,
Prances Alice, to Andrew Kish,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Philip Kish,
Leffert Street.

Both attended Carteret High
School. Miss Bileckl is employed
at the Reglna Corporation, Rah-
way, and her fiance is an employe
of the Hammond Iron Company,
New York City, During the war
he served with the Merchant Ma-
rine.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to this column mu8t be in this office

no Uter than Tuesday of euch wetfy They must be made in
writing.

AUGUST
11— Picnic sponsored by Young People's Club of Mwjyar Re-

formed Church at Millstone.'
12—Meeting of boxing committee of Star Landing Poat, Veterans

of Foreign Wars at Veterans Clubrooms, Roosevelt Avenue.
14_First Anniversary of V-J Day. American Legion requests

residents to di«play American Flag.
18—Picnic sponsored by Holy Name Society of Holy Family

Church at Roosevelt Park.
ai—Canl party iponaortd by St. Ann's Auxiliary at Ukrainian

Pavilion. : ;'
35—pionlc sponsored by Ladies' and Men's unit* of OdrterBt

Republican Club at Willow Tree Qrove.
Pariah Picnic sponsored by Holy Family Church on

adjoining Falcon Hall, Pulaski Avenue.

SEPTEMBER
l-Picnlc sponsored by St. KUu Post, CWV, on St.
' grounds <

t Picnic, Carteret Nursed' Association, Pontt
S c sponsored by Polkh Lady Falcop»Cluo,

(round*, Puuuki Avenue, lot bjwflt *
nay. White Carnation Qrove, High
* r t h d w j»rty, Wwnf "*»«»"««

Flag Display Wednesday
Urged by Legion Head

CARTERET — John Siplak,
commander of Carteret Post,
American Legion, today asked
all residents of CarteTet to dis-
play the American flag next
Wednesday, the first anniver-
sary of the cessation of hostili-
ties of World War II.

At a meeting of the post Tues-
day plans were made to attend
the county ineetlnu in Dunellen
tomorrow. David Lasner was
named chairman of a member-
ship drive.

Paving of Leick Avenue,
I'amric Street Projected

CARTERET—Councilman Turk
reported to the Council Wednes-
day that an experimental hard
surface had been applied to Fred-
erick Street and that Borough
Engineer Jomo was planning the
same treatment for Leick Avenue
and Passaic Street, provided it
proves to be practicable.
' Mayor Sklba urged that the
work on these two streets be
pushed as much as possible be-
cause of the extremely poor con-
dition, of the streets,

Appointment, of George Kurtss,
formerly a member of the Coun-
cil and a veteran of the war, as
Assistant Tax Collector, was ap-
proved.

Picnic August 25
On G.O.P. Calendar

CARTERET—Plans for a picnic
August 25 at Willow Tree Grove
were made by the Carteret Ladles'
Republican Club at a meeting In
Fire Hall No, 1. The affair will be
sponsored jointly with the men's
organization.

William Solewln and Fred
Koble, co-chairmen of the affair,
are being assisted by George Sisko,
secretary- treasurer of the com-
mittee; Stanley Czyba, N, A. Ja-
coby, Lester Sabo, Fred Hoffman,
Paul Bagalo, August Perry, Joseph
Mlttuch, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Gawronskt, Mr. and Mrs. William
Uhouse, Frank Sleklerka, Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Turk, Herman Heil,
Oscar Stein, Joseph Walling, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Vonah, Jr.,
Thomas Weber, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Pross, Mrs. Elsie Bartok, Mrs.
Mary Collins, Mrs. Thomas Hem-
sel, Mrs, John Kleban and Mrs.
Bert Mullen.

Also, Mrs. Otto Wahlenberts.
Mrs. Peter Urban, Mrs. A. C. Hun-
demann, Mrs. Peter Kubala, Mrs
Solewin, Miss Genevieve Penkul,
Miss Lillian Graeme, Mrs. Edward
Kublck, Mrs. James Vonah and
Mr; and Mrs. Louis Vernacchlo.

Kasha Hopes High
For Derby Victory

CARTERET — Everything is in
readiness for the departure next
week of Daniel Kasha, Jr., .who
will cany Carteret's hopes In the
national Soap Box Derby at Akron,
O.. on Sunday, August 18.

Young Kasha, who won the lo-
cal competition to get the chance
to compete against the best racers
in the country, has his car in first
class shape and is counting the
minutes until he can get started
for Akron and the big chance of
a lifetime. The winner of the
Akron race will receive a $2,000
scholarship, and Kasha ' Is fully
confident.

The CARTERET PRESS and
the Economy Garage, with the
splendid co-operation of the Car
teret Lions Club, sponsored the
competition in Carteret* before a
record crowd of S.0O0. kasha's
light blue little racer, tuned up
to Its speediest, will be called "The
Carteret Press."

Lawrence F. Campion, of the
PRESS, Fred Wohlgemuth of the
Economy Oarage, and C. P. Per-
kins of the Lions Club, In addition
to members of Kasha's family,
will acebmpany the young man to
Akron. A big weekend of activities
Is awaiting them there.

The hourly schedule of the All-
Amerkan Soap Box Derby in
Akron.has been changed to pro-
vide a later starting time and an
earlier finish of the race, Myron
E. Scott, national Soap Box Derby
director, announced today.

Parade Precedes Race
The 1946 pre-race parade will

start Sunday at 1:30 P. M. at
Derby Downs. This colorful spec-
tacle, featuring bands, floats, old
cars and the parade of champions,
will last three-quarters of an hour.

Promptly at 2:1& P. M. the first
heat of the championship race
will start. Racing will continue on
an exact and speedy schedule, so
that the final, prise-winning heat
will be run between 4:45 and 5:00
P. M.

The new schedule will give par-
ticipants and spectators more time
to get to Derby Downs after
church and a Sunday dinner, and
will time the finish for nation-
wide radio broadcasts over major
networks.

August Id Picnic Date
For Holy Family Paruh

Proposed Alarm
System Is Lauded

CARTERET—The B o r o u g h
Council was lauded for taking the
necessary steps to Install a mod-
ern flre alarm system by Chief
Clinton Misdom, of Pire Company
No. 1, at a meeting last night in
the flrehouae.

Chief Misdom said the system
La sorely needed and termed the
action of the council as "a pro-
gressive move to Increase the elll
ciency of the department."

Plans were made for a picnic
next month with Chief Misdom In
charge. The resignation of Prank
Boetcher as a member was ac-
cepted. The oath and obligations
of the department were taken by
two "rookie" firemen, Michael
Brady and Louis Turner, who are
now full members. They will re-

Wings Athletic Club
To Have Dance Sept. 6

CARTERET—The Wings Athle-
tic Club will sponsor Its first fall
dance September 6. Music will be
furnished by the Al Kalla orches-
tra and tickets may be obtained
from any member of V

Cubic Yards of Raw
Refuse to Be Dumped At Borough '
Back Door Unless Project is Halted

( 'ARTERUT—This community is preparing it
full-dresa war to prevent the dumping of 20,000,000
yards of raw garbage a year at its back-door step.

The Borough Council adopted a resolution Wedl
ght calling upon Governor Edge, the Attorney C , ,

and other State agencies to take prompt, vigorous and
medinte action to prevent the establishment of a ^ .
dumping area at Fresh Kills, Staten Island—1,000 yardr]
across the Arthur Kill from Carteret. Co-operation ft
Woodbridge, Rahway and Linden will be solicited by
Council.

The sordid prospects of what the future will hold fofri
the residents of this borough in the event Mayor O'Dwy
project materializes, were graphically described to
Council by ft group of Staten Island residents who
spearhending the offensive against the dump from 1
side of the water. Mayor O'Dwyer of New York cont
plates dumping all the garbage, ashes and refuse from •
greatest metropolis in the world at this borough's fol
door starting in January.

Already Experienced One Dump
The Staten Island representatives spoke with autht

because they already have experienced the results i
similar, but smaller1 project in their midst at Great

Joseph W, McCollum, chairman of the Richiflon
County, N. Y., organization fighting the plan, summed
;he case for Carteret in the.se words:

"If this dump becomes an actuality, Carteret and tha\f
whole Jersey shore will have a spurn of raw garbage twfl
feet deep."

Mr. McCollum commended the Council for "endorsin^
this very intelligent resolution." He reported it had be«*1
proven in Staten Island, on the basis of the existence of 1
the smaller dump at Great Kills, that a tremendous in*{
crease had taken place in ear, nose, and throat infection* ?
because of the odors. This, he declared further, oftetyi
developed nausea which at times reached epidemic pro-
portions. ' j

Rats longer than a foot were prevalent at Great Kills, '
he said, and reminded the Council that rodents are among
the most effective carriers of germs. , .

Dr. Natale Coloci, professor of bacteriology at'Wagnex'
College and a member of the Interstate Sanitation Com-
mission, declared that by its action Carteret was "render*
ing a great public service because the dumping of garbage
by New York City was a menace to public health." ,

Call* New York Attitude 'Arbitrary'
"Where garbage is not separated," ho went on, "the

putrescible matter breeds rats and parasites which are
disease carriers and there also is constituted a serious,
intolerable nuisance because of odors. The City of New'
York has taken an arbitrary attitude in this matter and'
has shown little respect for Staten Island. Tarn happy to "J
see that this community joins another minority in protest- *J
ing a practice that will be a, threat to the safety and health
not only of Staten Island, but to your community as well. ;'j

"By your action you are fulfilling one of the mos}; impor-
tant functions of government—the protection of th« health'
of your citizens."

In referring to a recent order by the Interstate Sanita-
tion Commission forcing Carteret to build an expensive
sewage disposal plant in order to avoid further pollution fi
of the Arthur Kill, Dr. Coloci said: <> •

"While I am not appearing here as a member of the
Interstate Sanitation Commission, I do not mind saying1"
that it would be grossly unfair to enforce that order unless
the City of New York does its share in preventing pollution
of the Kill von Kull."

Action By State Is Promised
In Trenton yesterday, both the State department of'^

Health and the executive department indicated they will
take prompt action in the event New York starts to pro-
ceed with establishing the dump. A spokesman for Dr. J.
Lynn Mahaffey, director, told the CARTERET PRESS.

"In the event this nuisance develops, the Attorney Gen«
eral will be asked to institute suit in Federal Court inyne*
diately, requesting an injunction to abate the nuisance."1

At the office of Governor Edge, it was said th»t an
inquiry now is in progress and QII the basis of the facta
that are ascertained suitable steps will be undertaken. ,

Kochek Succumbs at 68;
Burial Rites Tomorrow

y v

Proceeds of the dance will be
us,ed to furnish an extension to
the clubrooms which have been
erected at 19 Mary Street. Anthony
Haroskl and Henry Czaplinskl are
co-chairmen.

Malaria Breeding Spree
In Dumps Coughlin Fear

CAKTERET— The danger of
muliu-U Kerms breeding in the
garbage which N#W York City
pittas to dump on Staten Island,
directly across from Carteret,
has been called to tha attention
of the Borough -Council by
Councilman Coughlin

Mr. Coughlin points out that
the ships arriving In the harbor
from the malaria countries
could easily brlijg the germs
to where they would find a con-
venient breeding place in the
dumps- Thus, ]u Mid, • serious
threat to vetefft&if euWect to
malaria would b*jweat«d.

CARTERET — Funeral services
will be held tomorrow for Charles
Kochek. 68, of 29 Mercer Street.
f h e rites will be held from the
Synowleckl.Funeral Home, 42 Hud-
son Street nt 9:30 a. m. and from
St. Demetrius' Ukrainian Church
with Rev. John Hundiak offtclat-
ng.

Besides his widow, Victoria, Mr.
Kochek Is survived by three sons,
Nicholas, Michael and John, and
two sisters. He was a member of
the Greek Catholic Liberty Society.

Burial will be In RosehUl Ceme-
tery.

Local Draft Board
Now in Brunswfcl

CARTERET-Ucal Draft Board/l
No. 4 has moved from the Borouglt.sf
Hall to the Sheriff's Building, 81JL
Bayard Street, N«w Brunswlck,.;||
Hercules Ellis, chairman, annoim»;l
ced today.

The move is part of the conVj
soltduiion of all the draft boards;
In the county ordered by Selective^!

iservice.
Upon reaching the age of 18,;

Picnic Sunday Planned
By Magyar Church Unit

CARTERET—Plans for an out-
ing to Millstone Sunday were
completed by the Young People's
Club of the Free Magyar Re-
formed Church Friday.

The picnic wlil be open to

all young men of the borough must
report lo the board at the Hew ,
Brunswick address. Veterans. too;|
must report With their discharge;^
papers within ten days from the
date of discharge. '£

The New Brunswick office I s ' '
open Monday through Friday from
8:30 A. M., to 3 P. M.

Services Held Saturday
For Joann Marie Army.

CARTEEIt - Funeral serylcftu
were held Saturday morning fgr
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tor Revivw SHIM

, . , _ sol-
wti In Mi condition at Brack*
al hospital after » dellcnta

:f opmtlon on Mi heart,
had stopped butliK becau»t

„ . ttab wound, •
Hospital authorities described the

at greater thap ioo to 1 agoing
!cen Idusgch »n operpUnn wfclch

completed In 3V4 hours by Dr.
ild Paulson, 34, of St. Paul.

Paulson. whoiu4'betn,discharged
i the service just one hour be-
the erper<f*icy cst)l, Arty th«

from its sac a few minute*
*• Utter It hnd stopped beating api

(ravived It by hand mnsiage and an
' li»l«ctlon of adrenalin.

2/7 The patient, Pvt. Wllllum Mcjn-
] ' , . ^ K . 29. a Negro, of Seguln, Texae,
iL h»d been jtsbbed In the heart with

t knife.

Qp
j, SAN FRANCISCO-A cystic
tumor weighing 07 pntinri* wn»

LNWnftd from a woman at a hos-
nllnl hfrf. ,

TV npfrntlon lusted two hours
and WBK ncvompllshrd without

Trail* Stop* Gid There,
Wfcd, and Off They Go

SP^fffAWBUPG, S. C.-A 'South-

t « n Railway train sttamed into
'Union station at 1:20 this morning

Ind Percy Wright of Atlanta hopped
OB,

Mil* Virginia Trlrnmier of Spar-
\ tanbuK w a ! waiting, So w«» th«

Re,v. John B. Iiom. Amld.it the,
battle of baggage trucks, Wright
_ UM) Miss Trimmler were married.

Wright, a discharged veteran,
now working for th« Union News

"'/company, was on his regular run
flip Washington. HI* bride, art em-
' ployee In the station here, had a
;"tBW days off.

After the brief ceremony, th§?
1 Wrights boarded the train for Wash-
ington, where they will spend their

British Attach Canoer-
In Great Britain, under the Brit-

ish Cancer act of 1039, the country.
ii divided into ragions In which
there«are avaliable diagnostic units,
treatment centers and facilities tor
the care of advanced casei.

' The World's Smallest t
PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH

h* "EXCEIOA" It
«nty H"it4V'K2'/i".
When cloMd It l»oh /
IHM • Mdtag MM*rq *
ondii iuit at'.nv/ H
tarry. Small and cpak
poet, ytt it ployi
phonograph record* j
with th< iom* fin* ton* J'
quality and valitim of .
e stack hftff tgitrw %
Mini. Eqlvpptd/wltll. '
>ht wed

ld»p|-1» P1*
n)ci( g o t M Rarlttl
«r mqtqr l(lR>,

MAPE IK SWITZERLAND

Tumor It
tjM|H>v«4 in

Siirg»nm said, th« woman, 8 ;
WouM reoqvur. She weighed 280

.pounds brfor*. «

M E CBIjEB-Y SI., RAHWAV

Hi* Life
l(y Jofa Spouse

Thui He Payi Hoipage to
Memory of Hit Dear One.

CH1CAC1O. - After three yearn,
Leroy Smith, W. ottered up hl» life
• i homage to his wife') memory,

Policemen found phl» body swing-
Ing from a rope on a transom in the
apartment the S ml tin had lived In
for years.

A. oqroner'i jury was told how
Mr*. Mary Smith died in 1943 after
I marriage that had been happy for
something over 40 years.

Her husband did his beat to con-
ceal his grief, according to Henry
Smith, 40, a son.

Smith moved from the Van Buren
itreet apartment into the home of
a brother at 3703 Fifth avenue. But
he maintained the old home just
as, h|i. wife had left it for him.

He went there frequently to sit
alone in the quiet (corns, reliving
the past He touched, nothing,
moved no furniture, allowed the
dust to gather on Mary's best-loved
belqnglngs,

"He often spoke of people who
committed suicide," Henry said.
"But then, too, he alwayi said he
never cou,ld Imagine doing such a
thing himself."

Last Friday Leroy Smith said he
Wai going fishing. He failed] to re-
turn. • ,

His brother, William, and a neigh-
bor at the Van Buren street ad-
dress, William -Gozendach, went
looking for him in the quiet old
apartment late last night, What
tftey fpund, they agreed, represent-
ed the husband's final effort to be re-
united with his wife,

U f c W , IOWA, - A c
cUH of running a hot stove pnker
th»Mgh UtaL'anp of a IS-yenr-oW
girl, Eleanor Mae Pler»dall, 10.
pleaded guilty tn assault with Intent
to maim and was sentenced to five
years In prison.

The vletlm was Joyce Buflett, eld-
e«t of eight chHdren of Glenn Dtif-
fet, a farmer living near here with
whom Mis* rinsfinll testified she
had been living and who won the
father of her own 10-month-old
baby. f

Np charges have been filed against
Buffett,

Joyce- also had been beaten by
Miss Piersdall and handful* of her
ha,lr had been pulled out. Miss
Piersdall gave no clear reason for
her actions.

An Investigation began after no'-*
of the hungry Buffett children I. 1
\fken food from the lunch boxes
of other children at the rural school
they attended, Sheriff Harry Jen-
nings said. Others of the Buflett
children also showed signs of mis-
treatment, he added.

MJss Piersdall worked for the
Buftettt at Rome, N, Y., and said
Mr«. Buflett left her husband. She
said there was trouble with authori-
ties at Rome, and they came here
last June.

FBI Nab* Fake Hero, 17;
Fliers Fooled 3 Month*

LOS ANOELES.-David Harrison
Martini 17, who posed as a first
lieutenant white he wooed the mn-
jor's daughter, snt glumly in county
jail awaiting sentence for Juvenile
delinquency.

Martin confessed that he "bor-
rowed" an officer's uniform, com-
filete with combat ribbons, and visit-
ed 'he Santa Ana base with two
lieutenants he met on a street cor-
ner, They introduced him around
In the officers' quarters. He stayed
there three months, the FBI said,
Using falied credentials and piling
iip 11 counts of juvenile delinquency.
J The FBI said he often went flying
With other officers and took the con-
trols while in the air. Once he flew

) a blimp. •
He palled around with the other

l(eqtenants, squired a major's
daughter to parties and exchanged
tajes of combat, the, FBI said.

Officer* who knew him thought
him strange, but blamed it on com-
bat-fatigue, the FBI said.

He was arrestad when an officer
discovered him taking a raincoat
thftt d y not belqng to him.

FBI officers who searched his
quartera Mid they found 300 items
they believed were stolen from othi
er flleri—Including clothes, guns,
watches, jewelry, medals, cigarette
lighters, cameras and two yo-yos.

It's Fun To, (ki

Reveal: Ffcuk Cra«h of
2. American Submarines

HQNOPULU.-Navy officials dls-
clpsed Hie. "lt^oouldn't-happen" sto-
ry of two submarines colliding in
th,e Pacific during the war in a
freak accident.

The chances against such an ac-
oident are estlrnated at 110',i billion
to-1, «

TJie cnllisipn occurred on Febru-
ary 23, 1Q4&, when the USS Flounder
*/as rammed by the bow of the USS
Hoe off French Indo-China in the
South Chine spa. Both submarines
werq cruising at pqriscopa depth.

Ar^arently they had not picked
each oth$r up on fheir sound equip-
ment be/ore the collision owing, pqs<
sibly, to the peculiar underwater
conditions. Evidently, they did not
see each other on the surface be-
cause their periscopes were not
raised simultaneously.

The Flounder's hull was intact
after the ramming, but her super-
structure hod a 26-foot gash. Her
gun platforms were damaged con>
siderably, and several of her air and
fuel lines were bent. ,

Earth Swallow* Up Car,
Ancient Cellar Caves In

LOUISVILLE, KY.-Parking lot
attendants' eyes bulged as they
watched a car in their core disap-
pear—being swallowed by the earth.

The automobile's front bumper
caught on the side <\t a huge cavern
which had opened under the car
just in time to prevent the vehicle
from falling all the way in.

Investigation displosed that water
seeping from a broken line had
washed aw«y an earth fill of what
onc« had been a basement of the
building which stood on the site un-
til a few years ago.

Shortage of scrap steel is de-

clared to be serious.

YOUR We<JJiP(t
l . . . »,t hpme—

the reception.
ith

JOHN POP 1EL
3Q GRANT AV?., CARTERET

7or appointment telephone.

Caruret 8,5329

Food Discoloration
Light fade* the colors qf canned

l60d, maklnfc it lest attractive and
^acreaiingtye, vitamin, content, a,d-
vlft attenslqn specialists. If food*
are stored on light shelves, an old
window shade cpn be put in front
of them tqkeep the light out, and tha
ahada ô n be raided or lqwered W
get; Ja,n« off the shelf.

^ j . lopkedi tf
summer and sprawling on>
the beach—and maybe by
i)ow you are ap tan ft§- a
berry from ^ ^e îpfl. in ft.

chair,.

There's a lot of tirnn.
0l\ enjoy weeitendB.

h

in anc| grab younself

) head ^ t p j
w»»tt you ft

ISZE" ,.r-r . ,

JOE. SIMON
MOVING & TRUCKING

Tel. Carteret 8-8433

PRICZ'S HOMI:

—Repairs Promptly Made—

• SEWING MACHINES
• ACUUM?
• WA3HERS

3 TELEVISION
• TOASTB&5
St%t«

WOODBRIDGE

366- STATE STREET
PERTH AMftOY, N. J.

V. CtMt.llo, Mgr.

RANGE

Finest Freth Produce Received Freth

Now Crop
Western " lbs '

Unmatchable for flavor and value, Fresh, tender, delicious!
K t A v We5tem Mm

C A R R O T S Ca/i/ornt'a 2 Bunches 19c

Iceberg Lettuce MedlumTeadtZc H 3 1 5 C
Tender ~ 4 m . CELERY
Stalks Z S t a l k s I D C HEARTS

Acme Meats are "lops" m Quality and Low in Price

Chuck Roast ib 3 5
Enjoy o tasty chuck roost of beef this weekend!

GROUND BEEF - 35c
Plate and Naval Beef "> 25c
FRESH CALAS » 39c

c

CANTALOUPES
1

Serve them now at this featured lov»*price!

Yellow Onions i::c\ ̂  3c
Yellow Squash F ; n 5c
Large Peppers 2 bs 19c
Egg Plants a 2 ̂  15c

II Perfect 2-

MASON
AMI CHUCK

ROAST

Arme Tap-Quality Grade A fouUry

Frtth
AH

35

FRYERS Xtf
49c
45c

Fresh Fillei of Haddocklb 45<
Whitings 15tf | WeaMish- 25c
S teak C o d ib. J 9 c
P O R G I E S ib. 15c

n!mfflii]!iiini::tt?a

For Delightfully Refreshing Iced Tea— fl ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ %tced or Hot ~~ il ^its the S p o t '

$SC0 Orange Pekoe I M C P Pectin X * (iSCO heat-flo
• M M • U Sure Jell XJH /^APEEE
I t/V 1 White House rS"13<f iLLlpH-C
1 m r * f Mother's Joy^TX 1W ^ * W 1 " " ~

i Cider Vinegar AS"oJ8< lb *% A 2 i £
Heinz Vinegar m"L\U \* JLrr 47cPoekoge

The tea w i * the popular, dis- | While V ^ B f
tinctive flavor. Try a package. H

iiiliiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiinKrii!'^;::"^!:!!!]:!:];!!!:;:!^^!!!!^^!!!!!] IHfli^ u m 111 ̂  n^wmn

g
Cider Vinegar

A S£L
Rich, full flavor! Ground fresh to
your order! Save labels for gifts!

asco PEANUT BUHER *.....
Our finest-Grade A peanuts and salt—smooth, creamy, delicious. Exceptional value at only 30c for the big Ib. jar. Featured at all Acme Marki,

£ 30c
Save 5c a Roll on Speedier

F l l m S S 2 . 3 * I Edam Type ...
Blue Moon

I CHEESE FEATURES

" Provolone STT «•

G-20 or

SPECIAL FEATURES!
rL .__ ' _ Robfotd No. »

Itiernes u^A,n „„
Fresh Caramels *•
Lemon Juice *
Prune Juice,^

s, ETC. I Fontelle
Vogts Scrapple i 2 t < 5 KraR-Roka

New 1946 Pack—Jutl Arrived <n
Pen* of Their fine, Fre»h fl«n

Farmdal* lor j * Sweet

PEAS 15
—Liver N e " t . - W f M Spreads £ 19<: PEAS

h u , — * • 6rated *mer, i . k Asparagus S S _ 3t<
Guldens Mustard

Buy o.supply q^. \H% featured low pint1

f
CANNED SOUP FEATURES

Hein? Asparagus Soup
Habitant Pea Soup
Chicken Broth
Ritter Asparagus Soup

11-CI.
Can

EGGS
Sliced Beets
Cut Beets J(4

M Kidney Beans"M
Weed; Carrots 1 " ""

Can

ASCO Foncy'T-

N«w H»"P» A - Our flu«at Uri
IOMI-OI. Can T V

CHEF , It'i-oi.

iff1Spaghetti
CHtf *OY,ARi

Spaghetti Dinner $ l i t
VENlCt MAIP C09KIP

Spaaherti Dinner ' t l t4<

VITA-UNK

64c \ Pork & Beans * « ^
m P , I In rich tomoto souca. <Srqde A, new pack! Buy now!

vs 52c55'dtorts"t
*m 1 Puffed Rice r '

Pulled WheatHOUSEHOLD NEEDS

5 9 t 6 5peed-Up Bleach $ HI Wheat Puffs 2
t t . « S I HorWonif Bleach . t i l l § Raisin Bran

PIIKAIUU) FLOUR
\AVi-*t. pk«

Mix

Hot Mutlin Mix
IQPPVA

5-»-

N* Cm.»i

Tocjqy's best vitamin volu?! |

High potency food supple- |

merit. Why Rqy more? | QAj^jTC

quart

Tenderoni 8'

Swnwse
T

tACK | Wiis Suds
•luice^Zlc!58"1^

•' ii K •• i ncNici

„ , |p joy this high qwqlity new

'I (• t"
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Troth
Couples

[M,i The Rev. And
. A Reeves of 93 Pu-
' l l | (. '.miiouncetheenBage-

n i , . i r daiiKhtcr, Esther.
, „.„,,„ son of Mrs. Eltea-
n l l ,,f 2,9 Roosevelt Ave-
•|Uniinnci-mcnt was made
.' ,,i Hie Refcves home.

.„. i,, be attended Car-
.;,h,,ol nnri Elyria,Ohio,

'.'•', |1(,M| Her nance was re-
JM,|i.npMl from the Marine

1 Vi,,; now employed at tlxe
,,,,,;,[•; lii-nnliiK Company,

•,iii!l,ni,h. The couple will be
. ,i ,|, November.

urn cmpiit also was miftJe
'•'".m.Mi'cincut of Miss Sophie
' . i, nf M Salem avenue to
'•',.,, pin-okovir.h of this bor-

iliniicrly of Port Reading,
,, Ann Mclnick o( Hudson
! ih,. wedding will take

,'. i n i o b f ' ] 1 1 9 .
^niliiiski Is employed a t

•-utioiiiil Varnished Products
.l.i'jiiiim. Rahway, and her
,.,. , ninployed as a bus opera-
,,,. iMO Public Service Bus

IN FA-F A -
TMtET—Mr. and Mrs. John
Atlantic Street, are visiting

m Pittsburgh and White

Picnic on September 8
To Aid Polhh Children

CARTERBT-The Polish Lady
Falcons will hold a. picnic Sep-
tember R on the ((rounds adjoinlnn
Falcon Hall In PuIaRkl Avenue. The

will begin at 4 p. m. with
Snlhur's orchestra providing the
music for dancing. Proceeds will

be used to benefit children of
Poland.

Mrs, Albert Gilbert, chairman,
Is being assisted by Mrs. Walter
Tomw.uk, Mrs. Stanley Tomczuk
Mrs. John Gereckl, Mrs. Cecelia
Swl, Mrs. Ad«m ffcymborskt and
!Wre. Walter Szak.

/5 Local Men Attend
Retreat at West End

CARTERET - Fifteen Carteret
men attended the retreat held last
weekend at San Alfonso Retreat
House, West End. The retreat was
conducted by Rev. John Murphy,
formsrly a lieutenant colonel in
the Army Chaplain Corps.

Participating were: Joseph
Makktti, retreat captain; James J
Dunne, Stephen Makkal, John H
Nevlll, Edward Dolan, John Estok
Walter Niemiec, J. B. OTJonneil
Arthur Ruckrlegel, Joseph Kreid-
ler, Jr., Joseph Casaleggl, J. J.
Bowling, Prank Plllnkas, Michae

I'II.

I, I s i s OF DAUGHTER
ICAKTERET ~ Mr. and Mrs.

Curr, Clauss Street, East
,v section, are spending two
with their son-in-law and

ii',. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lane

Staten Island Man
Weds Borough Girl

CARTERET—Miss Pauline Bo-
hanek, daughter of Mrs, Anastasta
Bohanek, Randolph Street and
Stanley Michael Melnlck. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wasil Melnlck.
Travis. S. I., were married Sunday
at St. Demetrius' Ukrainian
Church. Rev. John Hundiak per-
formed the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by
her brother, Charles, wore a colo-
nial styled white satin and lace
(town with a fingertip length veil
arranged from a crown nf seed
pearls. She carried a white prayer
book marked with two white or-
chids and a shower of stephanotls.

Mrs. Victoria KarmonockS, as
matron of honor, wore a pink
starched chiffon gown styled simi-
lar to the bride's, a picture hat and
carried talisman rases. The brides-
maids. Misses Victoria Karmonockl
and Esther Smarsh, wore aqua-
marine gowns of taffeta and net
with matching sweetheart hats.
They carried pink rosj|i and dais-

ln Wedding Party
Prank Melnick was his brother's

best man and Joseph and Ray-
mond Melnlck, also brothers of
the bridegroom, were ushers.

Upon their return from a wed-

Looking Forward

Wadlak and James M. Dunne. ~
ding trip to Atlantic City, the

g, Ky.

THANK YOU!
CARTERET~We are in receipt

of a thoughtful postal caid from
Anne Suto who Is spending a holi-
day at Culvermere at Culver Lake,
Brahchvllle, N. J. Miss Suto is a
registered nurse.

Roosevelt Hotel Liquor Store
STEVEN KUTCY, PROP.

Half-BarreU of Beer—With Cooler—Now Available
for Picnics, Banquet*, Weddings and Christening

Parties 1

—Also—

PLENTY OF BOTTLE BEER IN
STYMIES & QUARTS

Larte Stock of Imported and Domestic

RYES AND WINES
If You're Going Fishing, We Can Take Care of You

With Canned Beer

Roosevelt Hotel Liquor Store
Telephone Carteret 8-9794

543 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET

ewlyweds will live at the bride's
mother's home. For traveling. Mrs.
Melnlck chose a black sheer dress

ith pink accessories and an or-
:hld corsage.

The bride is a graduate of Car-
teiet High School and is employed
at the Rarltan Arsenal. The brlde-
jroom, a veteran of service with
the Marine Corps, Is now employed
at the American Cyanamid Corp
oration, Linden.

Democrats Further
Plans for Outing

CARTERET—Further plans for
the picnic to be held Sept. 15
at Willow Tree Orov« were made
at Wednesday's meeting of the
Carteret Democratic orRaniwtlort
held In Fire Hall No. 1 with Edward
Lausmohr in charge. Mayor Ste-
phen 9klba Is honorary chairman
of the olTRlr and Julius Ktah U
general chairman.

Arrangements lor refreshment
and beverages will be made by
Mm. Mary Little, Matthew UdM-
lak, Alphonse BelRert, Mrs. John
Dobrovlch. Mrs. Francis Tappan,
Mrs Patrick Tuohey, William Sit-
ir and Joseph Darrow. Mrs. Little
and Thomas Devereaux will be In
charge of dance tickets; F. H.
O'Brien and Alex Munkasy, print-
ing Samuel KRplan, John Leshik,
Frank Kearny and Walter Niemtec,
grounds.

The reception committee will
ne.lude Mayor Sklba, Freeholder
Elmer E. Brown, Joseph Syno-
*ieckl, Edward Coughlln, Patrick
PotocniK, B. W. Harrington. James
3. Lukach and Charles Morris.

Germany planned Gibraltar at-
tack, secret records show.

This olive green short evening dress Is draped In the soft lines
that will show up this autumn. Betty Bennett, of NBC's "Reveille
Roundup," wears it and holds out the double strands of material
that form a sort of necklace on the surplice front. The sleeves
have deep armholes. Contrasting to the olive green of the dress
are the flesh pink flowers In her hair. The dress Is designed by
Adrian.

Elizabeth Dolan Gives
Party at Pine Beach

CARTERET — Miss Elizabeth
Dolan, Pulaski Avenue, was hostess
to a group of her friends at the
Dolan cottage, Pine Beach, in
celebration of her birthday.

Guests were: Misses Josephine
Jackson, Lillian Coughiin, Vir-
ginia Parr and Eileen Kennedy,
Charles Byrnes. Otto Staubach,
Eugene Koepffer, Thomas Devlin.
Harry Gallagher, Cormac and
Thomas Kennedy and Mr. and
Mrs, Mark Owens of this place.

TO WED NAVV MAN
CARTERET — Announcement

has been made of the engagement
of Miss Helen Paczkowski, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Anna. Paczkowski, 41
Jeannette Street, to Walter Piet-
ka, first class petty officer, U. S.
Navy, and a resident of Perry,
N. Y.

Chodosh-Gardner Rites
Take Place Wednesday

CARTERET—The marriage of
Mrs. Anna Gardner of High Street
and Samuel Chodosh of Railroad
Avenue took place Wednesday
night at the Gardner home with
Rabbi Ephriam Solomon of New-
ark officiating. Mr. and Mrs,
Abraham Durst of Carteret. were
the couple's attendants.

The bride wore a black print
jersey dress, a small flowered hat
and a corsage of gardenias. Mrs.
Durst also wore a print dress and
a gardenia corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Chodosh will tem-
porarily make their home at the
High Street address

Hungary to drop raising o:
wheat for profitable agriculture.

Babies Cues
North Dakota was one of five

itates reporting no rabies cases in
194*, the la at available count. This
was the year in which the number
of cases in the U. S. in animals
and man passed the 10,000 mark for
the first time.

ACKSON'
CLOTHES '-

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

ORDER NOW

Coal-Koppers Coke-Fuel Oi l
MASONS' SUPPLIES

Warr Coal & Supply Co.
Telephone Woodbrldge 8-0724

ST. GEORGE AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

X
sleep ' ™ i

• • •

sleep.

as you never slept before
Under a

. , . * < • " ' *

i

\ V

Here1! a marvel of comfort only this astonishing age could produce . . •

an electronic blanket. A blanket that stays your favorite temperuture

all night long (can't get too cool—or too warm). Never a cold or damp

spot to disturb your slumber. No more oppressive weight of several

covers, Just one blanket to make yp on the bed, just one to store or

launder. Fully automatic . . . safe . . . matchlessly comfortable.

plui Fedeml Kxcieo Tit

§ Gliouee tli« warmth you want . . , lilaflket

will maintain this temperature, regardlew

of weather, all night long.

• Exclusive Electronic Control provide* com-
fort and safely found in no other electric

, blanket . '

• Five beautiful crflow . . . Ro^, Blue, Ccilur,

Peach, Greeu. t

i .
t Laundry-ttiatfd and approved by

Institute of Laundering,

, i fc>iM<«fc l *ru6a)g
1 btara UiU mortar of Uiulf-

mtilmt bttwttfWM '<*•

THBU
feXJSBROS. UltdHit JV«U

ST, GEORGES AVE.
Highway V

BAHWAY, NEW J

CHRISTENSEN'S •«•
T H l raiKNDLT 8T0U"

MID
SUMMER

LADIES'
SLACK SUITS

AND

PLAY SUITS
Striped Chumbray

Ginfham
Spun Rayon

Values to $3.98

Now $1.00
LADIES' TAFFETA

PLAY SUITS
Reg. $6.98

Now $3,98

LADIES' RAYON PLAYSUITS
Hulter Top - Reduced to $4.98

LADIES'
SUMMER DRESSES

Reg. $6.20

Now $4.98
CHILDREN'S

S U N S U I T S
Values to $1.47

Now $1.00
Seersucker Overalls

Reg. $1.98

Now $1.49

150 Pairs
BOYS', MISSES',

AND ' •

CHILDREN'S

Play Shoes
Values to $3.00

Priced from

.79 to 11.49

STRAW HANDBAGS
Reg. $1.98 Now $1.00

Reg. $1.00 Now .50

All Other Women'* and Children'*
Sportswear and Beachwear

l/4 Off

NEW SHOPPING HOURS
OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.

SATURDAYS UNTIL 6 P. M.

CLOSED BVEEY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

;: i if.'. \ 7

,.̂ ;, Lf.'j



CQMPLETI

Stores

Andrew J. Hila
tad

Supplies

Ffreitone Dealer Store

CarUref, N. -|.

Cart. 8-1941

BAKE TREATS
Can Be Sore of Flavor and
•alitT at Mooney't Bakery

Wedding and Birthday Cakee
a Specialty

Open Sundayi
P|ione 4-63 M

f U'f Mopney't—lt'i tbe Bett"

Hfioney's Bakery
NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS. N. J.

BnlMIng Coitractors

Mason and Bpilding
Contractor

SS FREEMAN STREET
WOOWmiDGE, N. J.

Telephone 8-1808

Bepartment Stores •

Christensen's

Department Store

Clotbes For The Family

97 Main Street

WoQ<U>ridge, N. J.

• Fruits & Vegetables •

Jasper & Son
"Quality Productf"

FROM THE FARM TO YOU
Delivery Service

Frozen Fruit* Soon
96 Main Street

Woodbridgt, N. J.
Phone 8-2352

Fretl fruit* and Vegetable*

Woodbridge
Fruit Exchange

94 Main St., Woodbridfe, N. J.
Wood. H-212*

FREE DELIVERY

• Groceries & Meats •

A U LQAD8

Lepper's
Moving A Storage Co,

Local and Un# Dlttane*
John Pamr, Prop.

Ca|l

Market

MEATS AND GROCERIES

66 Washington Ayenue

Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-5717

Htadqurtert for Qn«lHr MfttM

Rahway Avenue Grocer
G. Haa|, Prop.

GROCERIES AND

DELICATESSEN

525 Railway Avenue
Woodbridge
WO-S-1421

HHAIHHJARTER9

M- Cortaiirt, Drapet, Yard Goodi,
Ladiet' Spertwear, rfoutehold

Fnrnithlngi

ALIEN'S
85 Main Street

Woodbrldge, N. J.

,'J

Men's, Women'* and

Children'* Wear

!jJ.10-2Bc and Up Counters
Aery S«ppliei •<"• Magazine.

Menteher'tDept. Store
M WASHINGTON AVENUE

CAJITERET, N. J.

•» Children'.

Shoe, and Closing

Choper'* Dep't Store
f l Main Street, W»QdbrW«> N. J,

D n t Stores

Jackson

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone! 8-0554

Prescriptiona

fofuietica - Hallrnarlf C#

PuUix Drug Store
95 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-

Clayton's Delicatessen
and

FOOD MARKET
Complete Lipe j}f

Groceries and Relfpatessen
Breyer's Ice Cream

Open 8 A. M. to 10:U p. M.

803 New Brunswick Ave.
Corner Ling Street

Forda, N. (I.
Perth Amboy 4-2938

Hardware

Fords Hardware Co., Inc.

HARDWARE and PAINTS

Phone P. A. 4-1040

811 New Brunswick Avenup

Fords, N. J.

Toitis Hardware
—Peter J. Tptji, Prop —

Tel. Carteret 8-6572

Hardware, Plumbing Supplies,
Trinu Wallpaper, Paints
And Household Supplies

59 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

SAPOLIN PAINTS

Service Hardware Co.
Hardware, Tooli, Oili, Glaip

Plumbing Supptlet and
Houtehold Furniihingi

87 Mel. Strftf
Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-0505

FinltHre

Alex Such Estate

Dutch Matter Paints and
Varnishes — Houseware

Cor. Wheeler and Maple Sts,
Carteret, N. J.
Carteret 8-5660

SOKLER'S
, Quality Furniture

§7-69 Roosevelt Avenue
eret New Jersey

s Model K*dlo» for
i Immodl̂ J* PJPfW

i MAJOR APPLIANCES
Budf et T#rps

Phone Carteret S-$185

InwdUoi

Imral DlracUrs t

INSULATE NOW
Against Summer Heat

with
Black Rockwool

Thaler Insulation &
Roofing Co.

64 Broad Street
Ej^abeth, N. J.

Telephone 8-S018 ft

lisiraice

W^aUnrs A IniiWfWfi

Uwber ( Mlllwork •

lumber Cq.

Moving

IM

t Mwlcil NtUiiWitl t

Eddie'*Mutk Center

Wnnted—Uted

Per*
tr f ft

A. 4-12*0

Optenetrists

Br, If, I,
OPTOMETRIST

Eyo Examination!
By Appointment Only

H I Main 9tr*»t
Woodbridge^ N- J-

TeUphon, Woodbridge 8-2142

PLUJABIN6

Pinmblng and Heating
Jobbing a Specialty

Joseph Paul
28 Claire Avenue

Woodbridge, If. J.

Oil Burners Installed

Telephone 9:0763

For WpU Co<J(.il, Ba|.ne«d M»ftr»

Carteret Restaurant

. J.
Cf rt«r^ 8-9785

P8

i E

a A- ¥•

Waadhridge
Taxi Service

PAY AMP MKJBT SERVICE

^ RATES.
H railr 1»>
Additional '/• mile l#e

OFFICE: 447 PEARL STREET
WOODBRJDGE

TIP TOP
T A X I

CAB SERVICE, INC

44 Ettex Street CarUrf*, N- i.
Pbone! Carteret S-|S4$

• Rwflig ^ SMlag •

H1NES
Gult«Tt • Lead«r« - B^ylighti

Slale and Alphalt Robfl

Hines Roofing Co.
450 3treet, Woodbridfe

felepAon. 8-1Q77

TINPMITH AND ROOFER
Roqfof Mrf »>4<P| work

guaranteed
3#Te |ale|nii|p'i commUilon

Why pay $300.00 for a
1150.00 job?

Nothing to par extra for

AB S E V I ,
24-HOUR SERVICE

Phoae WO*1400
135 WEDGEWOOD AVENUE

WOOQ^RIDGE

Metorod Ra(e#i
lie Pint W Mil.

10c Each Additional H Mil*

CLASSIFIED
WASTED

To work on Children's
Presses. Steady work;

one week vacation with
pay; gpod pay- Apply
Carteret Novelty Drew
Compuny, 62 Whpeler
Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

8-1 tf

FOR

BOYS' 28" Bicycle. Call evenings,
9 16Carteret 8-5364. 8-9, 16*

UTILITY boxes of waterproof
plywood, size 14Mt"x38"x8'A"

high.
C. J. NEWMEYER LUMBER CO,

Telephone Ityhway 7-0300
7-25;8-l ,8

RE|MR SERVICE

LAWN M0WBRS sharpened; all
kinds of asWt filed; washing ma-

chines repaired. E. H. Albrecht,
124 Heald Street, Csrteret. Tel.
Carteret 8-5821 CP. 8-2 tf

LOST

Patty' s
Iselin

1083 Green Street

Tel: Metiichen 6-1892-M

- Brazing •

99 Wedgewood A n .
Woqdbridge, N. j .

Wo. 8-2279-M

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet M«tal Work

, «.t»l

•IHWw

SALES SERVICE
Authorized

Epierson, Motorpla, Philco
Home and Auto Repairs

Expert Servicing
Guaranteed Workmanship

Opnrd and Oprmlrd hj Vrlrram>

Anderson Radio
43f SMITH ST. (Cor. Grace St.)

Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735

590 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

Arnold P. Schmidt

ROOFING AND INSULATION

(COPPER LEADERS & GUTTERS

Woodbxidge Are. A E.St.

Port Reading, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge B-6605

• Service Stations •

Donald T. Manson
INSURANCE

Rfpreientlng B*yaton Brother!
& Co. Over 29 Yean

Tel. Woodbridg* »-lB8E-J

Phil's
Amoco $em\ce Station,

^AUTO-ROCK—

Lubrication Pratticallf Under
Driving Condition*

Tel. Wood. 8-0580

Green Street MO! Rahwaj Avenue
Woodbridfe

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

J. Edward Horned Co.

66 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

TELWHQKE

Clark's Welding Work*
Welding and Bradng
Portable Equipment

Window Gu»r4s Made

3^9 New Brun»wlck Arei*ue
. F«rd;, N. J.

Telephone Pertn Antboy 4-0138
'Lonit Dnrnya, Prop.

• Youth Shops •

CHILDREN'S WEAR
nc for Infant) and
Children

Baralyn Youth Shop
Max Cohen, Pro*.

58 Washington Ave.
Car*.

BELIEF SHIPMENTS
Pood shipped overseas from this

cpuntry for relief In the past year
ending June 30 amounted to 16,-
500,000 longtons, of which 10.336,-
000 tons were bread grains. Ship-
ments were nearly doubled what
was planned when the crop year
opened, and exceeded actual com-
mitments as of the year's end Dy
17,000,000 bushels, according to a
special report to President Truman
by Secretary of Agriculture Clin-
ton P. Anderson,

for
for

H
Qeneral Eiser.hcver has asked

an Army of about 800,000 men
the next IS to 20 years, cop-

pared with 188.Q00 in 1939. He has
also asked Congress for legislation
permitting the doubling of the pf-
flcer personnel of the Regular
Army from 25,000 to 50,000.

LADY'S white gold Bulova wrist
watch, near 5 Jfe 10c store, A *; P

Acme Store on Main Street. Lost
on Wednesday morning, July 31.
Reward. Phone W o o d b r i d g e

-0293. 8-B

FOR SALE

WANTED

WILT* pay Be » poni)d for clean
rags, independent -Lesder, 1 *

"Jreeh Street, Wootftrldge, N. J.

Primary market prices advanced
four percent during the wee|t Im-
mediately following the siwenstpn
ol ORA cgntroja. Prices of a#rt^l-
tural commodities rose sharply and
there were also increases for a
numbctaf industrial products.

Fofgpf MflPfly Cacb.e,
Tlien He Remembered
PQETLAND, ORE.-At last

Charles L. Wjnhan, a cobbler;
knows what It Is like to hfiv*
money to burn—or at least har;e
his money burned.

He saved $30, cached it and
forgot where he hid it.

During his spring housaclean-
ing he threw Uie box and cash
jnto an Incinerator.

Mistake to
Rob Cop in Love

Breaking Up Mppn Vjgil
Alio It Grave Error.

8PLTT-RAIL /ences, chestnut; 3
rail 10 foot sections, gates and

accessories.
C, J. MEWJtEypt I^UM^ER 0 0 .

Telephone Eahway 7-0500
7-26; 8-1,8

VICTORIAN rocking cradle with
mattress. Phone Rfthway 7-1710.

8-8

MAN to learn grocery trade. Must
Drive. Steady employment. Call

Carteret 8-5198. CP. 8-9; I.L.8-15*

FOR RENT

TWO furnished rooms with pri-
vate family. Call Carteret 8-5389.

5 Fitch Street. Carteret, N. J.
CP. 8-9

ROOF1MG

ALL TYPES OP ROOFS repaired.
Slate-e-hjngles, tHe and flat

roofs; brick Tfalls waterproofed.

ROOFING AND METAL WOEKS
36Ji U»w Brupfwick Ave.

Perth Ambfl, N. J.
P. A. 4-0448 8-1 tf

FOR
STURDY work bench*, 6 toot

long, ipltji or without) drawers.
Clean White Pine.
C. J. TOSlfEYER LUMBER CO.

Rahway 7-0300
7-25; a".!, .8

CHICAGO. - duster made tfp
big mistakes early one morning.

One—He tried to holdup a rooWt
policeman.

Two-He broke up a romantip ty-
terludfe in which the policeman and
his girl were looking at th£ moon.

The mistakes landed buster In
Bridewell hospital with a bullet
wound in his arm and a rather dark
Juture.

Buster Is Buster Tate, 35, of 4010
Calumet avenue, a Negro laborer,
who has been in trouble with tjie
law before.

His intended holdup victim is Pa-
trolman Edward WalUssr, M, of 7tt
W. 28th street, recently diichar«ed
army veteran and a member of tile
force for two months.

Walliser and his girl were exam-
ining the moon from tils ear
packed at 2fitb street and the lake
when Buster sneaked up and an-
nounced "This is a stickup!"

"I'm a policeman," Wallis coun-
tered, and pulled his gun. Blister
changed his mind about the stick-
up and started to run. Walliser shot
him in the right arm.

With the girl in the back seat
and Buster sitting beside him, Wal-
liser started for Mercy hospital. But
Buster had other plans, and at 32nd
street and Michigan avenue, he
jurnned from the car. *>

This, he discovered, v̂ as a mis-
take, Walliser caught him withjn a
bjock and felled him' with one punch.

The Pckin inn police itatioii and

USED bjricksiding and various
sbes of used lumber.

C. J. NEWMEYER Lp . ,;.,
Tejeohone Rahway i-flijto

7-85; 8-1, 8

The decor U quiet.
rich,

The food unusually
fine.

Make Sunday an occa-
sion.

Pome here to dine1

IT'S GRAND!

Pacific Garage
, M Product*

General Auto Repairing

Ignitipn Wprk

Super Highway ^25, Avenel, N. J.

Telephone 8-2471

Bridewell hospital were the next

banjii, (he black
by

campar
the practice
Advantage U taken at the banding
in the engraving erf cameoi, theGIEL, slfigfe or married, to work

Ij d
fgf r

in Injury shop as sales lady,
| C t 85333 53 W h j

raised sculpture being cut from thej
Cal| Carteret 8-5333, 53 Was white layer leaving the black layer

as' a background.
j

ton Aye., Carteret. N. J. CP. 8-9

QIEL pr woman for part-time
hin Igelln, N. J. Phone

Meti^hen 6-0059-R.

HELP WANTED mm E

UfHOLSTERER
WAITERS

WAITRESSES

SODA DISPENSERS

SHORT ORDER COOKS
CASHIER

HOSTESSES
PORTERS

DISH WASHERS
WOMEN BAKERS

SUNDAY'S A

LOT OF WORK.

If yoq plan and

a big l

meal,

relax in the

cious quiet of

STgEET

, N. J.

Telephone Wood. 8-WW9-W

WEBKSNDS AND
STEADY POSITIONS.

Must be over 18 years of age.

PLEASANT WORKING CON-

QITJQNS. APPLY AT ONC]B.

Mauw you
bj |am«

All nfj^f »| ibotfOB>, rifle,
and reverter* repaired, rebuilt,
r e < t o cVi* mi

Holohm Brother*
GARAGE

Standard EH* PnxtucU

Joimiorfy
^ Rffnt 25

Woodbridge 8-00«4j»nd »M)533
Cor. Amboy A m u and

Second StrMt

Flr««tooe Tire* and Tube* 25
Woodbridje, N. J.

Clarkson's

ESSO SERVICE
REAL ESlAfS AW) CJ8D*ANCE

Experienced pppra^ra w

Beginners to learn op

Oirls for'floor work
John ¥. Ryan, Jr.
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, , . , INSTILL YOOB FKARS
, v m vo iR CHILDREN
,.,,, .iMimiiic that big dog will

.„, .;nTftmed a foolish
! ,„ :, littlf three-year-old

[ ( r i,.,Tinp(l child began yell-
,,,',1 runtime (.0 escape the
'i'lv friendly and well-inten-
,, ,..,,,inr> that/ had been snlff-
,,'„„,! him <m the street trylnR
,,!,,, .I frinul of him,
,,,,, iho I'liilrl began to ran
,i,,,. pursued him, thlnklnfj
!,,. u-n.'i being Invited tq enter
,'ii-niic. And then the mother
( h mn iipon the unorTending

,,.,1 mid nave him a blow with
tn-k. harshly ordering him

„ woman disliked dogs and
, mud <>f them, consequently

ai, not only Instilled fear but
' r]lv into the heart of h,er tittle

edit child. She did him an In-
B(1Si,cc from which he would never

".,,.;• She also deprived him of
lU[m the companionship of a
When this boy grew up. he In

l,lin fin-hade his children to bring
„.,, mio the home, especially dogs,

Af5,,i uf our unreasonable fears
,: phobias had their Inception
,,i- m me dayA of early chlld-
ll)(i As ft rule, we cannot remern-
.,- '.\ hen they took root, neither
in vc remember when they did
,, riin.se us acute suffering.

i,v> ft woman who lias almost
iitc horror of a snake. Tne

uf a snake, even a toy sna
ipicicly unnerves her for a
ic she used to dream of snakes,

Uicn shn awakened she found
It Vl i v hard to get her nerves quiet

or to compose herself to sleep
ftKain

i v. tn
tu

CARD OF THANKS

\\r wish to express our sjn-
|((Mr i hunks to our relatives,

mils and neighbors for their
id expressions of sympathy

| ami beautiful floral tributes of-
fered st our recent bereavement

I in i ho loss of our dearly be-
vil daughter, Joann Marie

A n ; i v .

We especially wish to th^ntc
ilif Rev. Andrew J. Sftkson for
his kind words of consolation,

I1 he employees of the Yard
•pi of U. S. Petals Refining

I r, i nose who donated their
riirs. the Carteret Police Dej)t.
:11.i: i he funeral director, E. N,
Hi/iib. for satisfactory services

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Arvay
and Family.

This phobia reaches back Into
very early childhood when she was
badly frightened by some had boys
throwing a snake upon her. The.
reptile wrapped Itself about her
neck and a big boy took it off, tell-
ng her t ha t the creature was a
oachwhip and was preparing t o

rtrnhtfe her to rirath. This poor
lady not only suffers from an in-
ordina te fear of snakes but is in
cons tan t t eno r of strangling. She
has a very sensitive throat , which
contracts In » terrifying way when
Irritated.

Urithtnkintt or ignorant a t tend-

a n t s of little children often do

them irreparable ha rm by fright-

ening them. I heard a harassed

mother telling her , l i t t le daughter

one night tha t she'd better shu t

her eyes and go to sleesj, for If she

didn ' t a big red snake would come

and get her. This woman's chil-

dren were all frail and nervous.

Thei r poor simple mother de-

stroyed their chance for robust

hea l th by her weak und foolish

method* of frightening them.

Qon' t threaten or frighten chil-
dren . I have seen children scream
apd shrink away from the doctor,
because thay had been told t ha t
if U}ey did not obey an order, the
doctor would come and give them
nasty medicine. On the contrary,
children who are taught to love
a n d t rust the physician have a bet-
tar opportunity to recover from an
illness, because they are willing to
cooperate with them. They like
him, and want to please him.

Don't force a child tha t is afraid
of t he dark to go alone into the
darkness. It only confirms his
fears. If he is afraid of animals, let
him have a kitten or a puppy and
see tha t he takes proper care of it.
He will learn to IQVC animals and
lose his fear of them.

VISITING RELATIVES

CARTERET- Mr. and Mrs. John
Bogucki, Pit tsburgh, Pa., are t he
guests of his brother- in-law and
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ur-
banaki, Washington Avenue.

BACK ON DUTY

CARTERET— Joseph Shomsky,
Cooke Avcinup, has returned to his
post after a nine-day leave. He
expects to be assigned to overseas
duty at the end of this month.

Cl. i Club in Reich
BERLIN.—A coutdtu at dour*

O.I s ware furious. Their frau-
Irin "girl frifndR" were In t*nrs.
Rut It wn« there In black and
white-"no fraternization."

Thij unexpected turn of wenti
cam* at s special meeting of
members of the Berlin CHitrlct
Nnn-Comml»»inned Officer! elub
to consider a motion permitting
fraulein iftiests two night* a wt«h.

By 11 votej the motion failed to
win the necer^ry two-thtrfli rna
Inrity for adoption. The frauleins
were out.

Backers of the motion, some-
what upset, took a chtck of the
ballots. Seventy-four members,
thny found voted for permitting
fraulein! as guests.

Fifty-four voted against it—in.
eluding 29 WACs, who turned out
en masse, they explained, "to
protect our rights."

rrw

GPEAJ3MG
J ABOUT SPORTS

Army Officer* Will Go
To School for 20 Years

WASHINGT0N.~Th« w»r depart
ment announced a far-reaching re-
organization of Its education system
that will keep an officer studying aa
he rises in rank from .gold ban to
stars. He'll be lit the classroom
much of his first 30 years of activ
fluty with periods of practical field
experience, n statement said.

The national war college Will be
the highest educational institution of
the army, navy and the state de-
partment. National guard and re-
serve officers may at(end three
monthi1 associate courses offered at
all schools except at the top col-
leges. They may take regular
courses if they have time,

Instruction in the highest cate-
gory will be on a joint army, navy
;iml nir basis under direction of the
joint chiefs of staff. A committee
of army and navy officers is plan-
ning the curriculum of the armed
forces college to which selected of-
ficers will be sent.

NURSE LOSES PAT
SAFELY AYDS WAY

16*tdkm*rwHk*1UMilM
F" i^rthei- r^UtOM. KIM,
iint cut down. AYOS ViOuftM
Candy Reducing Plan Ii mli,
•enable, cuier. Nu tirrdte. N«

I dron. No lanlive*.

| HUM
•I

IN H T M I M M t T l t o l l
Ibi.artrai* In • & • » * * « •
In ellnln) M i l wtth Ajrdl PI"
•tediKUd bj mtSml dgmn.

JAF SILK
The first consignment of raw

silks imported from Japan since
.the outbreak of the war. consist-
ing of 5,670 bales, will go on the
market Shortly, according to the
U. S. dynmerclftl Company.

( AYDS before each meml dull* the >J>
l«i.••• Vet you gtt viuuniiu, n iMnl i , eaKntial
D:it:.ni\. in Aydi. SUrt the AYDS Vitamin

l i h t 30 t» ly

imu,t

I MAX

y rt the AY
iv in lote wciiht now. 30 <t»y iuppy
. >:: 'ii. MONEY BACK on the very
il )i*i don't f i t r«ulU. Pfaooa

J GRUHIN PHARMACY
C.rteret 8-6387

i>ui 'thin Ad • • « ItrnilDd"

Sigm of Fatigue
Weakness. Irritability, difficulty In

concentrating and a "lazy" feeling
toward work are symptoms com-
mon to both fatigue and hunger.
Malnutrition not yet severe enough
to be a real deficiency disease;, still
may be responsible for mental de-
pression, indigestion, easy fatigue,
loss of weight, slow learning abil-
ity, interference with vision, and
clumsiness at job* requiring skill
with handi.

28-Mile Line of Locu»U
Advances Upon Sardinia
ROME.~Tbe Italian news agency

Ansa reported in a dispatch from
Sassari in Sardinia that a mass of
locusts about 28 miles long and 2%
miles wide was advancing steadily
on the area of Crostnno, apparently
dooming the region's crops.

United States Relief and Rehabili-
tation administration officials here
prepared to rush move than 400 ve-
hicles to Sardinia to help flght Ifce
plague of insects and appealed to
their offices in Britain, France and
Germany to send emergency sup-
plies of poison.

Radio-Telephones for
St Louis Cars Reality

NEW YORK. -Radio-phone serv-
ice has become a reality in St.
Louis.

A motorist in that city may have
I a telephone installed in his car for

$15 a month, %.' 's a $25 installation
charge.

The federal communications
commission has issued the first such
"operating license" in the, country
to the Southwestern Bell Telephone
company.

TO BALTIMORE-WASHINGTON
THI SOUTH A N » W$t

Everything points to1 a busy aportfl treason wound
town this coming fall, iaekoy Wielgolinski and his
Ctrteret High School A|urani football club, embark-
ing on a brand new campaign, alre reported to be
"win' to go." The boys have been working out-
weekly at the hi^h school and they are reported to be
in good condition. Beginning next month thy'll get .
going with fujl stea,m ahead, and by the Vfth of Sep-
tember, which is their opening date, they will un-
doubtly be all keyed up for the content.

Then there is that all-star boxing show being pro-
moted by the Veterans of Foreign Wars, under the
able leadership of Councilman "Babe" Coughlin. In
papt years Babe used to arrange those bouts, which
were held at St Joseph's Hally and. they were sure
humdjngers, Th,te comfng, 8ho,w wijl be held .outdoors
under lights at the high school stadium on Thursday
night, September 19, Ifpte of luck, Batjq, and we're
sure that the show will be another huge success.

The games up at the high school field in the Car-
teret Senior baseball league are getting better and
better, with the result that the crowds are (jetting
bigger and bigger. And-so there's-talk now that the
final championship playoffs in the' Carteret Senior
loop should be pla.yed under lights. Those who follow
the. game closely ppipt out that a crowd' of 500 paid
admissions would be sufficient tq pay for the lights
ajid everything over th,at Would be just "gravy."

Last but not least, we corno to the Carteret Pirafes
who are staging a great drive in the second half rape
in the Cartert Senior League.

The Pirates, who are sponsored by Frank Scrudatq,
local dress manufacturer, who is taking an active part
in the running of the team along with Bil) Elliott,
team manager, are fast becoming, fnyoratea to win the
flag. However, some of the other clubs, preferably the
Cardinals, have another idea on the.aHbject, and they
are claitning they will, "win in a walk."

All in all, a real hot finish is indica$e,d.

ofthe State
to cmrt and apply
o( their retpecUr*

Jointly and severally, to
prmnt the HtaMishment of this
threatened menace by the City
of Hew York; and

Be It further resolved that the
Borough Attorney be and is hereby
authorised and directed to study
all phases of this threatened men-
ace, and to collect all data con-
nected therewith, and to recom-
mend to this Council all necdfflarj
steps to Be tateft with respect to
preventing such menace, and to
cooperate In all actions taken' by
him on behalf of this Borough with
the. Office of the Attorney General
of the State of New Jersey and
with the Office of the Department
of Health of the State of New
Jersey, 'and also with the legal
Departments of all neighboring
communities active In preventing
the establishment of that menace,
and.

Be it further resolved that the
attention of the Attorney General
of the State of New Jersey and of
the Department of Health of the
State of New Jersey be hereb'y
directed to the fact that the In-
terstate Sanitation. Commission
recently ordered the Borough of
Carteret, tf. J.. along with other
New Jersey communities situated
on the, W,est Shore of the Arthur
Kill, that, fpr protection of the
health °i tjie residents of New
York and New Jersey generally.
the.se communities desist and re

Truit Fund of $101,118
Is Set Up for Amputee

PHILADELPHIA. - Jimmy,' Wfl-
son, 21, former private, first claag,
in the ;irmy air forces who lost
parts of all four limbs In, the,
of an army B-24 bomber, in
received a $101,118 trupt fund col.
lected by the Philadelphia Inquirer
through a nation-wide subscription
campaign.

Provisions were made for the pur-
chase of an automobile—Jimmy has
learned to drive- out, experUj—
money to gq into business aod Jundi
to complete his education.

Wilson resided at Starve, Kit.,
When he entered the. army. He now
lives at Absecon, N. J., with his
mothar, Mrs. Mary Wilson.

reau.

Serving Bread
Avoid servuig too much bread at

a meal. Lefton a. plate, bread may
become dry and is spmetimes
thrown away. When slicing a loaf,
cut ilicei at table as needed. Halv-
ing slices may further leisen waste.

Dog Lead* Groom Down
Aisle in Church Wedding
CHICAGO—Thanks to an assilt

from his Seeing Eye dog, Clarence
Boersjna, 26, blind ex-marine of
108th pi. and Springfield avenue, is
a married man.

The dog led Bgersma down the
sjsle qf the First Reformed qhu
in Mount Greenwood for his mar-
riage to the.formex Miss Faith Sp|i>
ler.

The couple plan to majse theif
home in West Pullman.

frain from polluting the waters
of the. said Arthur Rill from the
(tow Of domestic sewage into the'
said waters; and that, in coin- j
pUanee with said order, such com-
munities, Including this Borough,!
should build sewage disposal
Bl&nte; and which plants can be
built* qnly at an expenditure of
money so great as to cause the
Borough of Garteret to double
its bonded indebtedness; that it
would be unjust to compel the
tax payers Qf this Borough, and
such other communities, to ex-
pend large sums of money to pre-
vent the pollution of the waters
qf the Arthur Kill, In order to
protect the, health of the residents
of New York and New Jersey gen-
erally, when the health, safety.
comfort and welfare of its own
residents specifically would be
threatened by so great a menace
as a huge garbage and off a] dump-
ing ground situated on the shore
of that same body of water, viz;
the Arthur Kill; and In such close

The country's birthrate, Pfoximlty to the Borough of Car-

Westvaco Notified:
(Continued from Paqt 1)

amount of atmospheric pollution
coming from Industrial sources.

"With your assistants, a com-
plete picture of them special plant
operations which come under this
category was obtained Th« only
operation in this plant which was
of interest Is that one wherein so-
dium phosphate Is produced
through the reaction of soda ash
and phosphoric acid.

"This operation starts off In a
wet state but Anally, just prior to
packaging, the sodium phosphate
Is In a finely powdered form. An
exhaust system in ronnectedto the

conveyor chamber and Is
exhausted through n cyclone col-
lector on the roof. This co.'ector
did not seem to be operating as
efficiently as possible as evidenced
by the excessive Amount of dust
at the base of the roof, And the
large portion of fine particles on
the surroundliiK grounds of the
plant. It is understood that the
amount of loss entailed Is of ron-
Hiderable value.

Six Months Allowed
"It Is recommended that the

existing dust collecting system be
altered HO that the amount ot
sodium phosphate dust liberated
to the atmosphere is held at a
minimum. It Is thought that this
additional equipment should be
installed within the coming six
months period.

"If our Division of Industrial
Health of the local health de-
partment cup be of any assistance
in the appraisal of the proposed
additional exhaust system, feel
free to contact them. If any other
problems ot n similar nature arise
In the future, the services of these
abovo departments are also avail-
able to you."

Rite* Sett
CAKTERFT-At a

ceremony performed
Konopka at Holy PanUy
Saturday, Miss Lucy Ann 1
ski. daughter of Mr.
Alphonso Komlewskl,
became the bride of
son of Mr. attd Mrs.
Fords. Mlm Rose
the soloist.

Miss Mildred
of the bride, was rnak|
and Helen Pall
bridegroom, was
phen Snyder of
best man and Frank
of Fords, was the usJwf.

Escorted to the, sJta
father, the bride was i
colonial styled gown of i
and lace. The square yofct'
lace and the full satlin dB
trimmed with ntffltt. mt
tip length veil was
clusters of orange
she carried a white
marked with an orchid.

POPULATION
On January 1. the.population qf

the United Spates was 140,386,5(19,
an Increase of 8.6 per cent since
1940, according to the Census Bu-

HOME FROM VACATION
CART^RET — Mrs. William

Doiko. Edgar Street, r|as returned
home after a month's vacation at
Pelican island.

Wean OrchM
The maid of honor wore

gown of
with it

and trimmed with
Palko wore a
maize starched chiffon.'
had large Picture
their gowns and carr)ed, i
bouquets of gladiolai and

Tht newlyweds left foe a
tour ot Maine. Far traveling,
Palko chose a black dreas
white accessories and an
corsage. Upon their return,
will reside at the Edgar
address, *

the bridegroom, recently.
charged frqm th,e Arnjy
months' overseas service,
ployed at the General
Corporation,

h soared in the early years of
the war, has declined since 1643,
but has not dropped to pre-war
evels. The "natural Increase" in

nopulatlon (the excess ot births
over deaths) reached a peak of
m.OOQ.in the last half of 1942 but
declined to about 72O.QO& in the
second half, of 1&45.

KILLED BY RUNAWAY TEAM
BARNESVILLS, Ga.—W.hile.at-
nipUfiB to help a younger

brdtjuer stop a run-away team of
horses wh,ich had been frightened
by a clap of thunder, Benet Dix,
Q( I4Jlner, was killed when his feet
tjecapne tangled in the reins and he
was dragged several hundred yards
before, the animals were finally
stopped.

teret ^f
imurjities.

B ' It f

other New Jersey com-
uji
Be' It further resolved that a

copy of this resolution, certified
as a true copy by the Borough
ClerR, be forwarded, immediately
to Ron. W.alter K. Edge, Governor
of the State of New Jersey, the
Attorney General of the S^ate of
New. Jersey, and to the Department
uf Health of the State of New
Jersey, and to the Local'Boar*o'

!Health.

Army cltjes possibility of in-
duction for childless men, 3$.

STEVEN KUTCY ANNOUNCES

PLENTY Off DKAtGJHT Q £ | R
AVAILABLE IN THE TAP ROOM

ROOSEYEIT HQTEii
—THERE 13 NO SI^ORTAGP HEREr- !

WE HAVE CONTAINERS OF BEER TQ TAKE Qtf$

JAND BO
IMPOR

BRANDS Of
WHISKEY

NEVER A QUW WMENT HERE!
# ShHfflebqard t Piano • Music Box
IPart Games •Public Address System

— T E U R Y 1 S I O N —
Qrllclous Sandwiches Served Nightly

ROOSEVELT HOTEL
TELEPHONE CARTERET 8-97M

545 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET

VBTS CLAIMS
The number of claims filed by
t for eradjustment allow-

d h l i J
tea

ances dropped shorply in June,
according to the Veterans Admin-
istration. The number of initial
unemployment claims filed by vet-
erans dropped from 636,843, in

10,69 ,̂874) In June,

GIRLS

uilding Loan Association

There Are

Fine J O B S it «
light,

work Qfi Radio Part*.

NEW
\ tbfi

560 ROpSEVEl/T AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J, TELEPHONE CARTERET WUtk

Forty'five Years of Successful and Efficient Operation,,

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

AS AT MAY 31, 1946 ;

v-ASSETS ..
Loans on Bond and Mortgages $146.1§4S8 V

' Real Estate Sold Under Contract 3g,2«ffiOO ]
Share I/H»n : W.QO, /
Onfce Building (Less Depreciation) 8,537.43
Furniture and Fixtures (Less Depreciation) ..« , 1,000.00,
Prepaid Insurance Q71.7S
U, S. Government Bonds 40,180.00
Liquidi Investment Fund : -*• 5,0^0,00
Cash in Bank • 9,100.0$
Qther Assets 4»1£1.4X

$246,993.55

$16%T8S.67
20,000,00

1,7,04.82

58,500.06

SJiareholders ..,.:.. ....,
Borrowed Money
Qthor Liabilities « •
Reserves and Undivided ProfitB .̂

'S% Statutory Reserve ; • , - 112,237-07
Real Estate Reserve v 15,262.99

UnftpnQrtione.d Profits '. 81^000.00

$246,998.55

Prpfitt Apportioned—Inftaljnwnl, S)»re» 5.36%
Sb 3%

largest

is offeri»gf splendid eroprqynient oppprtmilH^ to girls ajnd

young women. No experience is needed. Tty$ work is qs#i\y

lei»rn«4 %pd.yQB.iV.i)Ue w.elj paid, dwrinj brining. Attractive

surroundings, nice, associates, a fine

VACATIONS WITH PAY

WNBFIM

8PORT8

FIVE DA^ f Q M WBjEK

MV8MI T0| VOB* i t

Geaeral tostrtunent

ARE YOU A SHAREHOLDER? 1̂  no*. STAIlf SAV1HC
C«rt«ret Buildipg Lo*n AaaocUtion, 800 RooM)y<lt Ay*.,
N. J. |K0O per, month, wUI op«n «ff amount.

REMEMBER—Systematic Savug U *hp Si*r*»t W»y to Pro|»«

W US ON NEW SHARES AND ON MORTGAiQE

W« Siv« lo*nt Qn hornet—t^e DIRECT REDUCTION r*ORTGACE

HAN-G.I. L.QAMAAM* WA ^AWA ?AY L^Jl HtlUT
AT| C*Ift QfftCE ANJP GET

M»n«ner
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Turn* Bikini Into
A-Bomb Laboratory

MARSHALL ISLANDS -
sleepy and remote little

'itoll rupldty h beinj trans-
' into a IUIRC srlontlflc labora-

4
neiick nniiVM could return

clnl they would understand
fj&lty can nf ver come back here

hnvo ripped and lorn
' the Island, clearing roadway*

the commit treei. Trees
.., bten uprooted. Thatched huts
Linen torn down or are belntf
I to store supplies.
Elnl looks liko nn ntoll in war-

two days after American
I made an assault landing; as-
techniques arp being used to

: the shift nshore.

40,000 Bushels of Corn
'A Destroyed in Mill Fire

CITY, ILL. ~ Forty
s bushels of corn and other
were destroyed in a Are which

the Grlng-McCord mill.
t Q w n e i of the rnill estimated the
ipnage at $75,000 to 1100,000,
| Betides the c(.rn, 5,000 bushels of
MU and soybeans were In the fire
HD4 a' dryer, elevator and mill were
Utttroyed.

MEET MONDAY
CAftTERET—A meeting of the

committee of the local
of Veterans of Foreign Wars

be held Monday nt 8:00 P. M.
the Veterans Clubrooms, Roose-

Avenue.

Allies In Germany unearth ori-
l scores by great composers.

- LEGAL NOTICES

-' JTOTICE OK PUBLIC »AI.B
*O. WHOM IT MAY CONCI'JItN:
7. At a regular inrctlnB nf tlie Conn-
(n lb f the BormiKli of C'urterpt li#l(l
jllifcUHt 7, 19 1*1, I WIIH illrci'lpil l(>

rtl»i the fart Hint on Wcrtnes-
ovonlnB, AumiMt ai, linn. Hie

or and CnunHI will m<!f!t nt
:05 P. M. In the council Cha.mliorn,

Milcipul Building, C.'ooke Avenue,
Tteret, N. .1., and expose. »nd nell

public (talc and to tha hltfliest
der according In terms of BILIC on
Ultli til* BOIOUKII ('lerU open lu
)«ct!on and in tin publicly read
ir lo Mile. l.nlN !i l(j J2 (nil. mid
to 21 Inel., iliirrliion unil Vim
'en Avenuw", In Itluck 8!), Hoi -
:H of Uiirttiii-l A.tHfiDHiiient Mti|>.
'ake further notice th&t the Car-
It Borough ('(inni'll h»n, by refl-

ation arn.1 pui-Buiint to law, fixed a
Inlmum price lit which HBld IntK In
"1 blook will tie sold toBftthor with

Other inTtlncnt iletJilU, HHIII niln-
:um price l)elnK (901).no |)IUH cnntn
'preparing deed and ailvertlBlnn
' xale. HHid lotH In Hiild hlnrk,

il nn terms, will require n down
,yment of t i l l . in , tho balance nf
rchanp price to ho paid In <:<|unl
inthty InHtallnienlM nf |fil)((l0 ]>lu«

.tere«l. uml oilier terms provided
In (lontriict of Hult.

further notlno that at said
,. or any date to which It may ho
iourned, the Mayor and Council
Tve( the right In Ita discretion
sject any one or all bids und lo
laid lotH In wild block t" nuch

ai It may select; due reifard
IS given to tRrnm anil manner

.ayment. In cane tmc. or more min-
im bids utin.ll he received.
pon iieceptancQ of the minimum

or hid Hbovo minimum, by the
Iftyor and Cpunrll und the imymvnl
L,Waof by tho purchuser atcordlntj

ths manner of purchaso In nc-
,nce with tcrmb or Halo on (Ho,

, .Jt»rouB'i "I' ̂ urteret will deliver
Bargain und Salo iJiioil for nalil

AUOUHT J. rJilt.KY,
IJoi'tiuKh 'i.'lerU

'O be iidvurtlsuil August !i iiiul
j;u«t )6, 194G, In the Uiirti-rft

K OF PUBLIC
WH IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regulur meeting of the f'oun-
£'.«{ th» Borough of Carterat held
' t 7, 194G, I Wiis directed I"

ertlee the tact that on W«dn«i-
• evenlnis, August '21, I9UI. Hie

T and Council will meet at 8:00
, In the Council Chambers, Mu-
at BuililJiK, Cooke Avenue, Car

N. 3., and expose and aoli at
c tale and to the highest bidder
ling to terms of sale on file with
'orough Clerk open to hiapec-

•and to be publicly read prim
gaio, LotH 6»»-7«0-70l-7(>J. Her-

ipri Street, In lllock II, UorouBh
(pjCarteret AxHutmnicnt M*ip.
'~"'k6 further notice that tha Car

Borough Council \mu, by rend-
and pursuant to law, flu ml a

mum lirlcu at which tmid Ititn
lid block will be sold together

all other details pertinent:
minimum prlru holiiK (IDiMiii
costs of preparing deed and

Yertlnlng thiH uale. Hald lota In
"• block, will roiiuli'u u cush pay-

'; of liuo.iio.
ke (urther no!lot that at suli)
«r any date to which It may

f M U o u l the Mayor anil Cuun-
re«erveB tho risht In Its dlxcre-

"1 ito reject any one or all bids
to tell HUIII ludi in aal'l blmk to

h Ulader uu It nmy a«le<:t, due
g r d being K'von to terms and
anner of paymerit in c4«e one or

minimum bids shall be re-

acceptance of th« minimum
(J, or bid above minimum by the

j.or and Council and th« payment
80( by tho purchauer accordluK

I ,tho manner uf purclia^e in ac-
4anc» with terms o( sals on file,
_t Borough of Carteret will deliver
Bargain and Sale Deed for aal^
•mines.

AllUUST I. I'KKUY,
ijiB' Borough Clerk
Ij'Tu hi! adverlincil Aligiixt il olid

1G, llllli, in Iliu Carlcrul

,_ NOTICE OF r l B L H ) SAI.K
•O WHOM IT MAY CONCBBN:
At a regular meeting of the Coun-

II of the Borough of Carterat held
. U g u u t 7, MMIi, I WnH dl iO''t i ' i l tu
"vertiaa the fuot that on Wednes-

livening, Augutit 111, lliiti, th>'
ay or anil COUIK:11 will uiiiut ut

iM.P. Id. In the Council Ciiaoiibera,
Iclpal Building, Couke Avenue,

rleret, N. J., und oiiioan mid aell
public lain uml to the highest
oer »i!curdliiK to tui'iiiH of sale

'(Vflle with the liorough Ciork open
timpectlon and lo tie puhllaly read
or to null1, l,m L'v'i on liuigrn
•iet, In Ulwk 2GB, HorouKli of

rHJtf:iut AHauHmnuiit M'uii.
. 'Take furthor uotlte that the Car-
u r e t Borough Council Imu, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, flx«d a
Minimum price ut whlih mild Int
11 « | d block Will be sold together
"'ith nil other deUHa pertinent:

roinlmum prlue belntf M5t>,ou
coita o( preparing >l«ed and
tliiliig this vale. Said tot I
bfopk to bij paid fur HI i;ti3
frevolttutlon of this dtmd.

k* lurthar not|o» that at «al
jr any date to which It i»»
!ourn«d, th« Mayor and Coun
»tve» the right In HJ dliure

rajvut any Wh or *u bid

iwl l s a i d l o t In m i l d l l l
b l d i i o r nn It i i u i y i o l e i t , d u
being given to ternia a
of (layment In cat* oiia or
luliauui bids nh»lt be ~ r«-

of the rnlnlraum
MWe minimum i y t t w
ouoult and the payment
he purubatitr aooorfllng

ot pure)*** )i» '"
teruu of «|l
CartKrtt Wl

Moi?i*p» Venture Party

Given For Mrs. Allen

CARTERFIT Mrs. John Allen,
EdRor Htrert, wns ituest of honor
«t a siirprlsr lawn party ftt 629
Roosevelt. Avenue. Motion picture*
taken In Frnnn> vote shown by
Walter C7.M|>nnik ntul Mrs. Elvira
Gulmoml SIIIIK fieversil selections.

Others iiresenl were Mr. and
Mrs, Edward I.nnsmnhr, Mr. and
Mra. Cwrpnnik. Mr. and Mrs. C.
I.. Guimond. Mr und Mrs. Joseph
Barcli, Pnt.rlrk Conlnn, John
Murphy, Ruth and, Jean Lee. Ver-
onica Bryant. Mrs. John Allen,
Mr. and Mrs Michael Bchultz,
Mrs. Hairy HessinKer, Mrs. Ruth
Kerwln nnrl sotiH, .lack and Rob-
ert, and Ohnrles Lee, Jr.

VET GETS DEED
CARTERET—Commander John

Blplak of Carteret Post, Amfirlcan
Legion, announced today that he
has received from the surrosate's
office the deed for the Mlnue Park
property which will be the site of
the future American Legion home
In the borouRh.

A VAWAY

pCHOOL
\ CLOTHES
JNOW]

How Your Television " Commercial" Will Look

To enhance an impressive list of manufacturing "lirits,"
Chevrolet now engages in another pioneering venture as
the first motor car manufacturer to sponsor a regular
rommrtrial televilloti show. AdmiUnily an cxplorntory
venture to evaluate the possibilities of television as nn
advertising medium, these brondensts were the first
employing live talent to be sponsored by any automobile

producer, Four weekly ihowi were staged by Chevrolet
and broadcast through the facilities of the American
Broadcaiting Company'i television network. The shows
were televised at tho Dumoirt Studios in New York for
the three stations currently teamed in the ABC television
network. Shown above is a scene from the second of the
series, a half-hour program titled "Roads to Romnnce."

GOOD LOSER

When Paramount films "Variety
Oirl," under an arrangement with
R. J O'Donnel, National Chief
Chief Barker of the Variety Clubs
of America, it will have a star-
studded cast, Including Bint:
Crosby, Bob Hope, Dorothy La-
mour, Ray Mtlland, Pauletle Ood-
dftrtl, Barry Fitzgerald. Hetty Hut-
ton, Alan Lndri, Veronlcn T,akr and
practically all of the rest of the
Paramount contract list.

In her next film, "The Arncla
Affair," Frances 01 fiord plays the
glamorous wife of a lawyer, whose
iRnoranco of the law Involves her
In a murder charge.

Miss Olfford, however, is not
really so ignorant of the law, hav-
ing been .i brilliant law student,
with a scholarship to one of the
nation's leading law schools, be-
fore she was discovered by Holly-
wood.

Recent best-sellers by the na-
tion's outstanding authors will
soon become RKO films. Robert
Nathan received $200,000 for
screen rights to his novel, "The
Bishop's Wife," while Dick Powell
will do another of his tough miy
roles in the film version of Geof-
frey Holmes' "Build My Gallows
High."

BUDGET
Everything!

BOYS'
SUITS

By C. S. M o n t a y n e
Lucy Ames could always tell

when her husband drove in by the
children1!; uproarious welcome.
They were crowdlnR clown to the
Kariige now—Bill Junior, Calvin,
Cynthia, Paula and Roger, aged
8. Lucy heard their shrill, excited
cries and, after a minute, Bill's
hearty, roaring laugh. She smiled
a little, faintly, RS she went to the
window und drew the curtain aside.

Why, she wondered, did children
always adore their fathers? Per-
haps it was because fathers were,
not, home all day, telling them to
do tliis, not to do that. Or bee.nu.se
they were something of a novelty,
who came home from week trips,
witli Intriguing gifts. Her smile
fueled us she lei the curtain drop.

This father, Lucy reflected with
a sigh, wa.s a strange mixture of
blutf good nature, generosity und
egotism. Bill was a king in his own
home—a fat, rollicking monarch
whose reign had never been dis-
puted. And there, Lucy decided,
was tlie trouble.

The children humored him.
They purposely indulged his de-
sire to win at whatever games
they played, because they seemed
to instinctively know how much
it meant to him. They fed his
vanity, took a delight in keeping

I his laughter quick and ready.
Lucy's face shadowed. She won-
dered why such n trivial matter
as Bill's winning children's games
should annoy her. But it did—it
had from the first—that day last
Summer when she had seen Calvin
deliberately throw a handicap ten-
nis match so his father could win

"Dinner ready?" •
They streamed in, BUI in the

van, the children following. He
caught Lucy by the elbows, and
raised her for a kiss.

At the table there was a great
clatter of crockery, voices. Bill
telling about his trip, the children
like trained stooges giving him
leading questions. Bill, Junior,
looked down the table at his father.

12 !Fingertip Coats $
Leather Jackets

MACKINAWS $6.98 up
'laid Shirt* $3.SS Dungir t i i $2.69

SHOES '4 .M
UWe hi tows'Outfits

rc SUITS $
llOltlf tlCi

GIRLS'
DRESSES*
Jumpirt • Jirkins

COATS
froml2i98

Rov«nibl«i, Doubl«dufiei

Skirts $2.1)0 Blouses $2.05

PUID
SHIRTS

As tittle as H, Opens
AH ACCOUHT

ping-
dad?

"How about the family
pong tournament finals.
Play them off tonight?"

Lucy saw her husbands nod.
"Sure, uny time—but we'd better
make it tomorrow. I've K°t. a report
to write after dinner." He added,
amused: "Think you can beat me?"

"I've been practicing all week at
tlie 'Y'," young flill told him.

In the dark, long after the others
were asleep, Lucy thought about

the family tournament. For a long
time Bill Junior had wanted a bi-
cycle to cover the rounds he made
after school in search of magazine
subscriptions. Dreamily, Lucy de-
cided that if he won the tourna-
ment—if he beat his father—she
would get it for him.

Apaln she wondered at herself, at
her annoyance. Such a small,
harmless conceit, this desire to
win on big Bill's part. Why should
she want to have him defeated?
it was silly. And yet—

They assembled in the play ro?>m
the next nittfit. Calvin made a log
fire and Cynthia arranged th.
chairs. Paula was umpire and,
cross-legged, graced the top of the
radio table. Her expression was
serious as if with the heavy re-
sponsibility of her role. Lucy, her
arm about Roger, who had been
allowed to stay up an extra hour
for the momentous struggle, sat on
the corner divan—watching.

It was brilliant table tennis.
Hard fought, clean, clever.

Twice Bill Junior seemed to have
his father beaten. Twice his ag-
gressive defensive appeared to be-
wilder Bill. Lucy noticed that her
husband's smile had faded—how
grim his face was. And then, at
each psychological moment, he
rallied and evened tlie score. Why,
Lucy asked herself, did Junior's
flashy, pressing play weaken? Why
didn't he drive his advantage home
when he had the game and set
practically won?

The heavy, significant silence
broken only by the dick of the
bouncing celluloid ball and the gal-
lery's strained, anxious breathing
ended in a scream of sudden joy.

"Game and set!" Bill threw down
the rubber-faced paddle and let
out a shout of laughter.

The children swarmed enthusi-
astically over him. This, Lucy
knew, was her husband's usual
moment. Her smile was small and
cryptic when she began rounding
up her brood, sending them off to
bed. Bill shook hands with his
oldest son and switched the lights
off.

"Guess the champ can't be
beaten," young Bill said huskily.

Later, Lucy went from room to
room making sure windows were
not open too wide, that blankets
were over small, hunched should-
ers, doors properly closed. The
dark lay thick in the room Bill
Junior shared with Calvin. She

COAL
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

PHONE WOODBRIDGE 8-0859

AVENEL COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL, N. J.

NO RED TAPE
NO DELAY

WHERE YOU SEE
THIS EMfHEM

YOUR i A Vi rt (. %
ARE SAFCI

If you are interested in an "up-to-the-
minute" mortgage—the* kind that you
reduce each month in ea»y payments—

, the kind that your interest and taxes are
afWay* paid to date, stop in.

That's just the kind of mortgage you ob-
tain from this institution.

Wi|l b« glad to serve you.

heard someone move when she
went in on quiet feet.

"That you, mother?"
She sat down on the edge of the

bed. Her son's hand slipped Into
hers.

"A good game, Bill." She squeez-
ed his fingers before she released
them. "Well played. I'm sorry you
didn't win."

He drew a deep, long breath.
"So'm I. Pops tough. Got to be
awful good to take him."

"I suppose so." Her voice' was
low, flat. "Goodnight, dear,"

After she quietly closed the door
and her footsteps dwindled down
the hall, Bill Junior raised himself
on one arm.

"Awake, Stinky?"
The springs in Calvin's bed

twanged as he turned over. "Yeah,
why?"

Bill Junior chuckled. "Got some
news for you, It's a secret for the
time being, but I'll let you in on it
if you keep your mouth shut."

"I won't say a word," Calvin
promised. "What is it?"

"Last night Dad told me he's
getting me a brand new bike the
first of the month!" Young Bill's
whisper was excitedly vibrant. "I
ought to double up on the subscrip-
tions soon as I get it. Pretty swell,
eh?"

Other adaptations of recent nov-
els will include "So Well Remem-
bered," by James Hilton; Anne
Parrish's "All Kneeling," Gwetha-
lyn Graham's "Earth Bnd High
Heaven," MacKinley Kantor's
"The Best Years of Our Lives,"
Alfred Noyes' "No Other Man,
and James Thurber's "The Secret
Life of Walter Mitty."

thus thwart Tfncle 8am'u big take
In their salaries.

Broadway Is turning the tables
on Hollywood and beckoning out-
standing personalities for roles on
the stage. Orier Garson is said to
be considering playing the lead In
W. P. Llpscomb's "The Lady FitB-
Herbert," one of John Golden's
projects for the coming season.

Godfrey Tearle, English Actor
and brother of the late Conway
Tearle, has been selected by MOM
to play the controversial role of
Franklin D. Roosevelt In "The Be-
ginning or the End," that studio's
atomic bomb picture. He will sup-
plant Lionel Barrymore In the
Roosevelt characterization. Tearle
Is said-to bear a striking resem-
blance to the late'Mr. Roosevelt,

PATllW Af 6VED
CARTBSRBT - j
i f t tMonStawt ,whow n ,„ „ , " ' '

- i t n * R a h » a y Memorial M ,'' '"':

has been transferred |., ,,,„; r

Howtttl , Rarltftn Tow n , im '
theCarteretJPlrstAklH,,,,;,,; '

PARTY AUGUST Ul

CARTKRET-jBt, Am,•., Al

iary of 8t. Derwjtrius nk,.',,,'
Churqh will sponsor its „„', ,:;"1

car t p b t y August 21 „ ;1V

Ukrainian PaVlllon. '''

AT ATLANTIC CITV
CARTERET - AmOr,R All i

City vacftloners this Week •», \
ivTKrtt Cutp, AttihEic fih',,, 1 "
Miss CDnatance Makwinski n,1";'!
Street. ........ ' '"il1

Barbara Whiting, who was seen
in the screen version of "Junior
Miss," is wanted by Eagle-Lion for
the leading role—that of a tomboy
—in the screen adaptation of
Peggy Goodtn's novel, "Clemen-
tine."

CPA authorltta inn,-,
natural rubber In tires.

Bette Dftvts is to have the star-
ring role In the screen adaptation
of the witty play of the celebrated
19th century poet, Oscar Wilde,
"Lady Windermeres Fan."

The latest to join the ranks of
well known actresses who are
financially interested in their own
films is Hedy Lamarr. She became
a "producer" with her first inde-
pendent picture, "The Strange
Woman." Other actresses who pro-
duce pictures include Bette Davis,
who is credited with "A Stolen
Life," Ingrid Bergman, with "Arch
of Triumph," and Joan Bennett
has become producing Chief of
Diana production, a newly-formed
film company. Few have an actual
hand in production however. They
lend their names and money and

Match lactories toci.iy house ma\
only the chemical and mairifoctur-
ing plants to make matches, but
also make their own boxes for the
matcliiis, the cartons ior slurping,
and operate the printing plant*
which produce multi-colored ad-
vertisements on the covers. The
oldest book matches wilh advertis-
ing were not only han'vrv.aae but
hand-prtntni. The labor and time
consumed in liie-ic operations made
the cost hifjh, one ol the contribut-
ing factors In the ear);- unpopular-
ity of Ihis type of: match.

Or PERTH AMI

3S9 State St,
V
l

i*

Canned Foodi
Canned toods were developed dur-

ing the Napoleonic wan, it li itid,
»s a means to preserve food fcr
upe by Uie French soldiers.

Empire RAHWAY

FRIDAY THROUGH SUNDAY
DOUBLE HORROR SHOW

"STRANGLER OF JHE
SWAMP"

"THE FLYING SERPENT"
BAT., SUN. MATS-
FOUR CARTOONS

PERFORMANCES DAILY
Week Days: Mat. 1:00, Eve. 7:00
Saturday, Sunday and Holidays

Continuous 1:00 to 11:30

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY

When Robert Taylor, then Span-
gler Arlington Brugh, was in his
senior year of medicine at Pomona
College, California, he won the
lead in the college production of
"Journey's End." A studio official
saw the play and, two days later,
the boy from Nebraska had an
offer from MOM. That was in Feb-
ruary, 1934. After graduation, he
went to the studio, where he was
given an Intensive course in dra-
matics, graduating into starring
roles on his own. He has resumed
his movie career after wartime
service as a flying instructor and
lieutenant (jgi in the Navy.

Gene Autry is again in the sad-
dle at^Republic. at work on the
first of lour films he has aBrced to.
make for that studio, "Sioux City
Sue."

JATE BHOW SAT

NOW PLAYIM,

FORDS, N. J. - P. A- 4434ft

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
August 8, 9, 10

"STORK CLUB"
With Betty Huiton mi

Barry Fitzgerald
and

Selected Shorts

Sunday, Monday, August 11, 12

"ONE MORE
TOMORROW"

With Ann Sheridan and
Dennis Morgan

and
"ALONG THE NAVAJO

TRAIL"
With Hoy Rogers

Tuesday and Wednesday,
August 13 and H

"WIFE OF MONTE
CRISTO"

With John Loder and
Lenore Aubert

and
"JUST BEFORE DAWN"

With Warner Baxter

SUN- MON., TtiES.

AM mwdmm mm
SMITH

mm
minis

tU"\
—Plus—

Ver* Hrubft Ralston
"MURDER IN THE MUSIC

HALL-

WEEK—
WED. THROUGH SAT.

" I MUMpnants A. J, 1uuta

ISELIH THEATRE
Oak Tree Road

IMIIB, N. J. M.t. 6-127»

Friday, Saturdfty/August 9, 10

"THE VIRGINIAN"
With Joel McCrea,

Brian Donlevy

Sunday, Monday, August 11, 12

"HEARTBEAT"

With Ginger Rogers,

Jean Pierre Aumont

Tuesday, Wednesday, •
August 13, 14

"THE HURRICANE"
With Dorothy Lamour,

Jon Hall

Van JOHNSON
E * h t r WlLMAMs

lucille Ball
Ktfnan Wynn

In M-G-M's

EASYloWKI)
CccU Kollaway

Carlos Raminv
Ben Blue

LATE SHOW SAT.

NOW PLAYIN<;
ELLA RAINS

ROD CAMKKON
- I n -

: JOAN DAVI5
JACK OAKIS,..-

Mlsha Ann

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!

'THAT'S THE SPIRIT"

PERTH AMBOY
Phoae P. A. 4-O306

TWO DAIjjS ONLY-SATURDAY A 8UNDAY, AUG. 9 i 10
Jatnes'ICtney »nd , M k QMt . P m y U).( |,

Marjaret Lindsay in

"FRISCO KID"

TWO DAYS ONLY-SUNDAY * M O N D I Y , AUGTU & I!
C'ary Grant, Joan Fotitaiiw, VictorHoLatlen in

"GUNGA DIN"
- A l s o -

_Cheitter Morr isM "Boston BUcMt" In "The Phantum Tliiri"

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THUR8DAY, AUGUST 13, H IS

DlTMAf TODAY!
PBHTH AMftOY

Phase P. 4. 4-mg
THRU WEDNESDAY. AH

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY

"THE STORK CLUB"
With Betty MUTTON

Plus Warner BAXTER in

"BEFORE DAWN"
SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY

William Powell - Esther Williams in
"THR HOODLUM SAIH?"

rrHEWtFEQFMONTK
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pritonerrKMmiiy Order
|.',,rty-three Nazi prisoners h^ve been

Ii,((m(.d to die for participating in the

i.nurhUir of 900 American prisoners of

v,,, jind Belgian civilians during the Battle

,,i tlie Bulge.

In addition, thirty other defendants, in-
,-luding three generals, were given long
I,, i :on terms. ",

The people.o£ thJutountry should! under-
inid the nature of the crime for which

ti„..(,. men have been convicted. They mur-
,!,,,,!, as a matter of policy, captured
American soldiers and killed civilians in a
i,Mnram of terrorism designed to assist
;l,r military effort.

n should not be overlooked that in every

(r there are some instances of unjustifl.-

;,i,ie killing of prisoners of war. Such inci-
.i.its usually.happen in the heat of com-
i,;(i, being committed by men ,who have

v inured the death of their comrades. Un-
h i -such circumstances, it occasionally oc-

n that soldiers commit acts in violation
,,i ilie rules of war.

I'he German crime was of a more serious
mime in that the execution represented a
I,,ni of a policy of the High Command and
tin execution of prisoners was deliberately
planned before the battle. No "anger" in
ihr heat of battle caused the dath of the
American soldiers."

* Truman ^
In giving hi« apptotatto t&*$$ prwta-

ing a credit of f S.tfiO.WO to Great Britain,
President Truman called the financial
agreement "a major step in carrying out
our program for reviving and expanding
international trade."

The Chjef Executive said that the loan
served our "immediate and long-range in-
terests by helping to restore world trade,",
"or U) remove the danger of rival «Vnd an-
tagonistic economic blocs" and while based
On "consderations of broad self-interest,"
helped to solve the problem which "Britain
f«ces as the direct coiweqtterrce of having
devoted her human, spiritual and material
resources so fully to the common cause."

If these conclusions of the President are
correct, and we think they are, his state-
ments provide every American with ade-
quate reasons for giving their approval to.
the action of Congress in providing the un-
precedented loan.

Can Man Live 150 Yean?
onsiderable publicity recently empha-
d the conclusion of Dr. Alexander A.

Ukrainian scientist, who sug-

Hourly Arid Weekly Wages
The average hourly earnings of factory

workers hit a high of $1.07 in May and
climbed to an estimated new high of $1.08
in June, according to the Labor Depart-
ment's Bureau of Labor Statistics.

This news will be spread around the
country by those interested in persuading
people to believe that factory workers are
getting more money thjm eter before. This
will be erroneous, because the flame report
reveals that weekly earnings in June were
forty-one cents under May because of th.e
shorter work week in virtually all indus
tries.

It is perfectly natural fQr employers to
stress facts which support their contentions
in connction with labor disputes and for
labor leaders to emphasize the facts which
support their demands for more pay. How-
ever, the side-line citizen, not involved as
an employer or an employee in a dispute,
should be sure to secure all the facts be-
fore reaching a conclusion in connectior
with such disturbances,

r̂ ted that "a man should live to the age

.,t ir,o."

[>i\ Bogomolete, one of the great scien-

tists of the Soviet Union, discovered a

serum which he thought might tend to pre-

vent the deterioration of connective tissues

;iml thus prolong the life of an individual

it th*' treatment were taken before dete

, How To Keep Money Safely
It is a dangerous habit to keep large

amounts of money around the house, in tin
cans or paper bags.

There was a time In the history of this
country when some excuse was available
for such a practice, Nowadays, with bank

deposit insurance, the Smart individual willjduct was much better than some
put his money into iome wll-run bank, or, ' x " ' "
if he prefers, in the postal Savings Depart-
ment, ...,..;. ...., . . . ' - . .

We call attention' t̂ i tntk hotter because

G0OOHUSWT!

W U U T

Under The State House Dome
By J . Josepb Brlbblis

TRENTON — Prohibition may were 341 cases where cheap whis- hones caused a* injuries, bites of
have been repealed twelve years key was placed in more expensive dogs and other animals caused 73
ago but New Jersey still sends its bottles, and where 309 unqualified
annual quota of bootleggers to the

dispensing beverages. .
Gambling devices werestills to manufacture alcoholic bev-

on 56 premises and 150 prohibited
signs were orderedDuring the past fiscal year end-

ing June 30, agents of the State
"shake-up" cases involving bottlesDepartment of Alcoholic Beverage

and seized 18 illicit stills In New

The Russian scientist, however, accord.
in); to news reports, recently died at the age
of (i5, Suft*erng|from heart trouble, he was
unable to use His own*preparation, but, i n . s a v e d UP t o W f o r

L i . . „ ,
airness to him, it should be emphasized Wtt3 ^ p t m a bag at hta home. He took

_ . . . ' h a i r m n n n u ann all i n n nturien rn Ti

containing alcohol, water and arti-
ficial coloring were given the lab-

of the whiskey blends sold today
through legitimate channels. '

State ADC agents were kept
busy during the year regulating
the alcoholic "beverage Indnstry,

,. Li . ,. . , . according to the annual report of
a farmer, in a neignpontlf State, recently E r w i n B. Hock, Deputy Commis-.
lost a large sum of mohejr which he had sioner, who is in charge of the

that he did not make enthusiastic or
K« rated claims for his serum, although he

that it might help to prevent the
recurrence of cancer tumors after their
surgical removal.

The medical profession in this country
that the biological research of

tin1 Soviet scientist may hold promise in the
treatment of chronic diseases, such as hard-

of the tfrteries, high blood pressure,
arthritis and other serious diseases of later
middle age. It was recently revealed that
ili>' Soviet Army, during the war, success-
fully lined the serum in the treatment of
'̂Minded RuB«ian'soldiers, noting that it

listened the healing of many wounds and
nminbutedto the knitting of fractures.

An interpreter of the Bogomolets theory
i fi-fiitly reported that the scientist reached
"" conclusion that "we shrivel up like old
111 UIKO« for many reasons that are not well

U'rslood. Food, vitamins, hormones,
I'liysical activity, blood transfusions, en-
\iionnient, chemistry and electrical forces
111 all involved in ageing, and no one has
^•i succeeded Jn straightening out the

The money
the

money and all, anj| started to town
but, somewhere along1 tho route, he lost the
cash. ' ,

Of course, every person has the right to
keep his, or her, money wherever he
pleases. However, the safest place is in an
institution designed for, the purpose of ac-
cepting money deposits.

Byrnes Says "Spine Progress"
Secretary of State F. Byrnes re-

' H i t

Keep Atomic Secret Until-
"'^luring ttyit the ofter of the United
LU:s to give up the atomic bomb, a new
I tremewjomrty powerful weapon, is "an
unparalleled in history," pr. Herbert

Nvatt, Amtralian Minister of External
«, fey»ti»t insistence by this country

t patrol ayatem is justified, not only by
interests of tjve United States itself, but

l'l Peace-loving nations.
kV<-' call attenttWto thie observation of

^standingstatesman of Australia be-
there is a tendency on the part of
icientists to iay no peace will last un-
'' L'nited States, immediately releases
" «ecr«t» of the'atomic bomb, with-

"ltu;

would

the
'"I? to get

yyttoihtH a control »ys-

th«*wortd *re will-
I'Did fprmujat* an effec*
'•'*"• i t t t w i t o *

ports that "some progreaa" has been made
in connection with the effort to establish
peace in Europe.

This is encouraging buUhould not cause
us to overlook the importfttit issues that re-
main to be adjusted. Perhaps greater prog-
ress will be made at the reace Conference
in Pari.s and, we hope, th* four foreign
ministers will be able to.get together on
problems concerning German yand Austria.

It should not be overlooked by the peo-
ple of this country that, under the rule
requiring unanimous consent of the Big
Pour, it is impossible to make any effective
progress without the cooperation of Russia
While the Russians talk V«ry much about
cooperation, they huve failed to give
ground on issues, and seem somewhat bent
on having their way upon all matters con-
cerning the new set-up in Europe.

Goods And Swings
The value of all good^ produced in the

United States, in th«>.4fc$Hd quarter of
194$, exceeded $46,000,000,000 according
to the Department of CSflflfcrneree, which
says this is a gain of $4»&00,QOO,000 over
the first quarter. : ^ • '

By comparison, wh^a.'War production
was in full swing in
produced at a rate of a
000 a quarter.

It appears that
not saving anywhere |
as they did in 1846,
months of this year,
uals amounted to
theftr8t8ixinoDth?of1
have been wvlng at i '
•OOQ,0QQ,QQO,

mportant department while Al-
fred E. Driscoll, Commissioner,
enjoys a leave of absence to cam-
paign for Governor.

In addition to arresting 35 li-
censees and employees for various
infractions of the law, the agents
seized 19 motor vehicles transport-
ing bootleg beverages; 161 gallons
of untaxed alcohol; 2,729 gallons'
of brewed malt beverages; 3,312
gallons of illegal wines; 364 gallons
of bootleg whiskey and brandy,
and 12,436 gallons of mash.

During the year the agents also
Inspected 12,65fr premises where
alcoholic beverages are sold; test-
ed 127,906 filled bottles at 9,816
places of business to determine
whether their contents complied
with the labels thereon, and found
1,376 violations in 974 places. In-
cluded among the law violations

AIRPORT8:—New Jersey muni-
cipalities which fall to plan now
for local airports will be in the

Dear Louisa ;-
I am twenty years old. Three

years ago I mei a Midler and we
both fell In love at first sight.
We went together iteady for a
yenr and a hail and the rest of
the time he spent overseas. During
that time I received over two
hundred letters saying he would
be happy when he could get home
and rnnrry me.

On his return home 1 received
it telegram saying he would see
me soon but he didn't come to
my home until three months after.
He stayed four days then went
back to camp.

I received two letters after that
and then no more. That has been
eight months ago.

Should I take It for granted that
we are through or should I have
hopes.

MOLLY—Montreal, Canada
Answer.

Something muit have happened
Just after your friend reached Ms
own country to cause him to act
as he has. He either met some
other girl who attracted him or got
into some trouble, I should think.

If he had come directly to you
and then gone away for a long
while, It would seem that he had
been disappointed with you and
wanted to call the whole thing off.
But to telegraph you and then
not appear seems pcculiRr.

I think you will have to Judg
by how he acted when he was
with you. Did he still seem in
love with you or had he changed
Did he seem worried or upset?

Why don't you write to him
and ask him to let you know ex-
actly how he (eels because It will
be much better to know the truth,
no matter what it is, than to be
uncertain. My guess is that he is
probably married although he may
be In some other trouble.

GOOD LUCK,
LOUISA

Dear Louisa:-
I'm a girl of sixteen and my

mother objects to my having dates
while I don't think there Is any
harm in it.

I've never really had a date
with a boy although I am a Junior
in high school.

I have been with a crowd and
that seems to be all right with my
mother. My father doesn't say
too much but I know if I ever
had a date he wouldn't like it.

I have a sister who is eighteen
and she has never cared about

they are nice boy* ttt l j
much older than you. 11
your mother should 1
you are going and UMt
be home at a reasotxabfe'
you are going to tttt
party w supper riffli"
Is proper for you to fO.t
your date but If you
any riding through the <
another town it will to
go with «nother-<

If your mother nas
right from wrong and,If i
the boys you date, I
should let you have
amount of freedom.

Address your Icttan * : 'Z
"U.IW P. O. Btf ttl

Orantebarg, &

JUST.

D* Wet
Labor leaders are

that recent Increases to :
already been nullified y
in living costs. Do we h im I
through Ms whole picture j
—Brubaker in The New r

That horses have more,
than human beings is l
the tact that they
stiff of motor-can In

hen pedestrians were la
hem,—Punch.

At What AgtT
Looking over its live flfc, :

tureau of minor research
his one unsettled: At
oes a bachelor become

n ^ ' - D e t r o H N«ws.

Very I4itl« ,'
It's no comfort to *

eteran to know the wolf'
the door this winter

ecause he has no door.-
Sclence Monitor.

same position in a few years as I the boys so I think that la proba-
cities which failed to widen streets
in preparation for the present day
traffic problems, claims the State

Ibly the reason my folks think I
[shouldn't,

I don't know what to do and
Department of Economic Develop-1 when a fellow asks me to go oui

ACCIDENTS:—AH sorts of ac-
cidents in New Jersey caused In-
surance companies and employers
who pay their own Insurance to
injured employees to pay out $18,-
251,671.12 in workmen's compensa-
tion during 1945.

Harry C. Harper, State Com-
missioner of Labor, reports that
in addition to this sum, $3,681,-
947.91 was paid for medical ex-
penses. A total of 1^9,591 accidents
were reported in factories and
other places of employment, com-
pared to 184,315 mishaps in 1944.
Of this number, 216 accidents re-
sulted in death, 13 in total perma-
nent disability, 32,652 in partial
disability.

Machinery, objects and tools
cateed 24,580 accidents which re-
quired cessation of employment,
while falls caused 10,636 accidents
as the result of which 45 persons
were killed.

There were some unusual causes
of injury, Commissioner Harper
reports. Poison Ivy and acids
caused 204 injuries which resulted
In loss of employment. Hold-ups,
assaults and robberies caused 60
Injuries, kicks and run-aways of

ment. kl feel very embarassed by having
The department estimates t h a t ' 1 0 » » my m o t h e r d o e B l I t a l l o w

10,380 planes will be privately

were being
Ut 152,000,000,'

Jiowever, are
fc much money
' the first six

of indivkU
aa much. For

>, individuals
rate of *19,-
vnot be

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMit

THE SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION

G ITS ONE HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY THIS
MONTH, THE SMITHSONIAN WAS POUNDED FOR "THE
INCREASE AND DIFFUSION OF KNOyVUCDSK AMQNO
MEN* UNDER THE WILL Of J A ^ E « SMITHSONJ AN
ENGLISH SCIENTIST, WHO 4|AW IN OUR FftEK AND
VIGOROUS COUNTRY AWIDKft SCol>g FOR THE
PROMOTION OP LEARNING. '

migh

be
owned in New Jersey by 1950. At
present there are only 71 airfields
and landing strips In the State,
and 47 of these, including 6 sea-
pl&ne Josses have only minimum
facilities.

The need for expansion and
careful planning is particularly
great In northern New Jersey
where rough terrain adds to the
problems of large industrial and
residential areas already unavail-
able as airport sites.

"The necessity of airport plan-
ning has gone generally unrecog-
nized up to the present time," the
department claims, "mainly be-
cause it was hard to visualize the
rapid development which has taken
place in private flying. Neverthe-
less, the day for planning has ar-
rived and it is a necessity for each
county and municipality in the
State to consider what air facili-
ties are needed, both now and in
the future."

BASEBALL; — Two teen-age
summer student employees of the
State Department of Taxation and
Finance ale headed for the big
leagues, Both are members of the
State Champion Qciotlis, Tren-
ton Post No, 93 American Legion
team.

They are Richard "Dick" Gled-
lin and Howard "Howie" Page,
both of Trenton, whose baseball
fame oh the local sandlots have
attracted the attention of National
and American League managers.
Young Oiedlln's services were
eagerly sought by the Yankees,
Giants, Phillies and othgr big
league clubs.

The Yanks are credited with
landing the six-foot, 17-year-old
first baseman whose fielding and
batting amazed the big league
scouts. Oledlin was ottered a bonus
to sfen and start playing imme-
diately but his desire for a college
education caused him to refuse the
tempting offer, He Is scheduled to
enroll at Notre Damu University
in September with the Yankees
tiaving flrst call on his baseball
services upon completion of bis
college career.

Page, Trenton High School gra-
duate, won fame on the school
nine as catcher and greater fame
as backstop on the Scroths team.
He Is regarded as one of the best
schoolboy catchers in the East. On
the Legion team his batting ave-
rage U 392. Standing ti feet, 1 inch
and weighing 165 pounds, this 17-
year-old, is remarkably expert in
handling pitchers and. directing
defense play. He is the key man of
the Champion Legion team. He
also plans to forego professional
baseball in order to enter college
this fall, either at Delaware Uni-
versity or Princeton University.

MANSION:—One qf Trenton's
beautiful old land marks — The
John A. Ruebimg. mansion — i*
belijg demolished at the presen
tun* to make way for a propowd
16-story state Oflc« Building to
be con8>UiJ|Bd Ut toe near future,

and at
feoftidi.

I 1 1

I to
me to go out with boys.

What should I *>?
"DATELESS"—VT.

Answer:
I think you arc old enough t

have dates with boys provide*
CAR THIEF GETS PAINTTNQ

LONDON—Thieves who stole th<
automobile of E. T. Lawrence no
only got the car but also an orig'
lnal copy of "The 8even Pillars ol
Wisdom," a painting worth $1,800
which Lawrence had left In his
automobile.

WORM GETS CATCH
LEWISTON, MONT.—Attentloi

expert fly-fishermen: Cliff or
Foreman, 14, recently. landed
28-inch rainbow trout, weighing

pounds 6 ouncea, on his line
waited with—a plain old barnyarj
earthworm.

Advance Warning
Tip to Housewives:

down your living room
for laundering thit Fall
ike to chat with people i

looking for a vacant
—Boston Globe.

Never
It is said there is neither i

water on the moon.
writers never mention-
agreeable things. —
(Oa.) Herald-Journal.

Three Plus (or mlnp)
The Big Pour, it seems,

sist of three Great Powers
Veto Power.—St. Lonis
patch.

Deathly Dignity
Undertakers in Devon and I

wall want gravedltrgers
Wueunlforw With bru».
to make funerals "more ail
—London Daily Mall.

May Be
The peppermint crop is i

good, and there.is soms
more sugar by Ch
there's plenty of striped i
we may have candy
tree again, — Christian1

Monitor.

'•'!$

Some
All men are born fre# I

but some of them gro#lai
majrrled—Pensacola
port.

Many of you who are oeli-sup-
porting, or, who aie mothers 4&
families, could give us pointer* ;
on thrift. So this is not a message
on that suhjeot.

But perhaps we could ahow some of you
how io nuke better u*e of our facilitiM
to your advantage. Nothing would please
us more.

Don't overlook, for example, the con-
venience and safety of paying bills by
check. Please remember, too, that you
are privileged to discuss with our oincen
any financial problem* that may be gly«
ing you trouble. You caa count upon
oui i n t e n d cooperation always.

Member

Federal

Insuraoot

Corp.

Member

Ktserw

System.

NATIONAL Bi
N. J. „



ol City r»volv«d
WMt Of the 8M>tf

Rotbllng home has)
ned for a number or

State OWM Building
flU he erected on ttir site

iroxiroately »7.ooo,ooo
underground parking

1 air cooling equipment
find actual construe-

to net underway us
nft Mansion nn<l

buildings in the (iron

JIO8AW: • Old nf.i'
, In New Jersey durinR the
Jtscal year wilt cost to.

according to Sanfoid
Commission rr of In

and Agencies . . . In-
MftWftfds will be Riven KIPIH-

' ^ New Jersey Junior
Fund who enter their

the Sussex County Farm
i Show, Branehville, Aut?-

land 10. and at the Flcm-
starting August 27 . , .
Department of Health

cases of infantile para-
! five deaths from the dls-

flew Jersey during the first
t|months of 1947 . . . New

28,000 colonies of bees,
of four per cent over
. Dr. J. M.-WUan, of

1, ehiof of the State Dlvl-
''Dental Health, has been
president of the American

tty of Dentistry for Children
Pour photographers liuve been
jM M Judges of the "Picture
s ieney" contest which closes
September 30 . . . A 40-paKe
ftui has been prepared by the
Jersey Division of Education

Vt&terans containing revisions
legislation and new provisions
educating World War 2 vet-
V . . , The cash position of
: Jtraey municipalities increas-
lom *46,0O8.6B1 on June 30 a
vtago to $53,923,298.86 on June
Mt . . . New Jersey potatoes
backing up on the market be-
M they are being shipped faster

they can be absorbed . . .
F employment In New Jersey

701,140 during May, an
Of 3,800 over the previous

ftlj.. . . Unemployed veterans
Urged to engage in a diligent

lor ^bs for themselves by
Ijte Unemployment Compen-
Oopunlwlon . . . New Jersey

wj |'38^e8.50 from the sale
'"Jus barracks and other
igs'at Sea Girt recently . . .
er cent Increase in the num-
f marriages In New Jersey

is reported by the
of Health.

J CAPERS: — Missing
, foul brood, winter-Killing,

, weak swajms and starvation
Jd by4S&e State Department
c j j as causes of a 16
J loss of bee colonies dur-

K pa^t wj&ter and spring . . .
shampoo tnade from cran-
is expected by leaders of

pdustry to change many a
into a cran-

pde . . . Mass migration
employees from one

aoattwr is taking place
ngton, the New Jersey

yers Association claims.

FACTS FOR
VETERANS
Alfrrd N.. a staff wreeant,

contracted mnlsirla whtlr wrvltu
In the I'Jiclflc theater. After
slaying fn the hoipltftl for trrat-
mtnt. hr was rHf»wd «.nd re-
liinifH to duty. But following Ws
dlmiiarrf from th* Army. Alfrwt
suffered nthfr malari* attack*
and rpqiilw<l mrdlciit care. Be-
cause ftf his illni-K his *avlnf«
were rapidly bflnt depleted. He
uikod iidvirr from the How
Service Dpitartnwnt of his local
Red Cross chapter,

This veteran was told that he
could obtain out-patient treatment
fin his mnlnrial condition. This
iiit-pnticnt. care Includes all nec-
•ssnry medical cure and attention,

nnil mrrlir.ines. It can be given
either fit a Veterans Administra-
tion hospital oi" regional office, or
by u dpsiKimted physician or den-
tlM. in the veteran's home commu-
nity. If the Illnes.1; la so serious that
the patie.il cannot travel, the
treatment can be given at home.

A Home Service •worker in his
Red Cross chapter advised Alfred
to apply to the Veterans Adminis-
tration for such out-patient treat-
ment. He was aided In preparing
the application and in collecting
the evidence showing that he ac-
tually did Incur the malaria In
service, a fact that it is necessary
to establish before Alfred will be
eligible for out-patient treatment.
When the Veterans Administration
has received the application it will
determine Alfred's eligibility and,
if the decision is favorable, will
notify him as to the name and
address of the physician in his
home town to whom he is to re-
port. Another important point is
that Alfred will be supplied with
medicines necessary to treat his
malaria. ^

Woodbridge Chapter, American
Red Cross is qualified to help vet-
erans solve their problems. The
office is located on Main Street
and the telephone number is
Woodbridge 0-161?.

, Bright Outlook For JuntosToday's Pattern

CROPS
A record corn crop and near-

record crops .of wheat, oats, pota-
toes and rice were Indicated by a
Qovernment report, which said
that this year's farm production
outlook lms seldom been surpassed.
The conditions of all crops on July
1 was the best in seven years, ex-
cept for 1942. Indicated yields to
the acre of most crops are above
the average.

24-MILE HIKE ON
77TH BIRTHDAY

SPRINGFIELD, 111. — John H.
Keeat. 8r., recently celebrated his
77ih birthday by walking from his
home In Mlddl«town to Springfield,
a distance of 24 miles. The trip
took six hours.

Recover Radium and
Silver Japftnei

TOKYO, -- the Allied cWl
properly rudtodlnn tnnnunwd
thnt half « million doUsrs' worth
of rnrtiimi looted by the Jap*
from Hong Kong had been n-
covered

More th;in $125,000 In platinum
am! silver B1«» h»* bt«n recov-
ered from the each* the Japi
dumped into Tokyo bay.

SWIMS OUT OF PANTS
Omaha, Neb. — Leading on the

last mj»p of & swimming race.
Marty Kaplan, 13. swam'so fast
In his final efforts toward victory
that he swam right out of his
swimming pants, forgot his cause
and finished an embarrassed
second.

Holer Eclipses
While a total eclipse of the sun

takes place somewhere on an aver-
age of ev^ry 17 months, countless
millions of persons have livej and
died without seeing one. No total
eclipse was seen in London, for ex-
ample, between 1115 and 1715, or

a period, of 800 years.

Pattern 83JS comes'In shea 14.
J , 18, 20; K, J4, 38, 3», 40, 4J.
Sine 16 takes Vh lards 89-Inch.

fl«ml TWENTY-FIVE-CENTS In
coins for thin pattern to 170 News
flaper Pattern Dept;, 882 We»t 18th
SL, New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly 81ZBC NAME, ADORE88,
»TVLE NUMBER.

NOW ready—tta« Marian Martin
i)e* 8UMM&R 1946 Pattern Book!
Fifteen Cents njore brlnfcs you cool,
gew,' easy-tomak» fashions for all
. . . A n d , printed right in the book:
f R t B .pattern for ballet slippers
lor borne and beach wear!

Want Nylons or Shirts?
Move to Nampa, Idaho

NAMPA, IDAHO, — Nampa had
the jump on the rest of (ho nation
recently.

Nampa women were wearing hy-
IODB. Their men had on new white
shirts. The kids ran around in
brand-new overalls.

And all because. Nampa, popula-
tion 6,000, was chosen ss a test city
to prove that small towns'have the
purchasing power and the Inclina-
tion to want the beat.

Customers bought sheets, ihirts,
plUow cases, towels, overalls, gir-
dles, electrical appliances, blan-
kets, bedspreads, soap, Cleansing
tissues, musical instruments and
acore3 of otter scarce items in what
was billed as buy-what-vou-want
day at the local department, appli-
ance and furniture stores.

Before the d»y was over, it re-
sembled a combination rummage
sale and Mardi Gras, with thou-
sands of dollars passed over coun-
ters lor everything from sparkplugs
to bras with real elastic.

Merchants estimated they sold
a normal three months' stock with-
in an hour after they opened.

This week-long festival is spon-
gorcd by a national magazine as
part of a survey to gauge the m#r-
keting potentialities of small towns
Narhpa was selected because of its
"average" agricultural business
and industrial activities.

Take Nickel Out ;
Of Gi*Fs Throat

First Request Is for Dub
Of Ice Cream.

BOSTON. — Fottrfyenr-nld Sharon
Holmes wns all smiles and hungry
for ice cream recantly nftor a W»l-
ter Heed hospital doctor removed B
nickel which hn<l lodged in her
thront and ncnijly, choked her.

Sharon was flown to Washington
from I-nngley #leld, Va,, in a two-
motored army transport plane as-
sinned to Rrig Gen. Ivan L. Far-
man. The emergency flight waJ
made when Mrs. 4uH. Holmes, wife
of a chief warrant officer, discov-
ered her dAuKhlfr choking over the
nickel nt their, hon)e nt Langlcy
field recently about-7:30 a. m,

An x-rny nt the Langley field hos-
pitiil disclosed the coin lodged a,|
the juncture of the windpipe and
esophagus. It was necessary to fly
the child to Washington where spe-
cial facilities wetj^ available, army
•authorities said. At ^Walter Reed,
\,i. Col. Mercer G. Lynch uspd an
csophascope — a tube-like arrange-
ment resembling a.bronchoscopc —
to remove the nickel In about 10
minutes.

As Warrant Oflieer and Mrs.
Holmes breathed jeufigh of relief,
Sharon turned to tier mother and
remarked brightly: "I want some
ice cream."

The child apparently had suffered
no effects, but hospital officials or-
dered her kept overnight for ob-
servation.

Mrs. Holmes said her daughter
swallowed a button without ill ef-
fects two years ago.

LONDON.~Dr. Alrtrt Nunn U«f,
34, young British physicist who
worked on nuclear research In'Cm-'
ada during the wartime pursuit of
atomic energy, was |ont«n0^d 'to 1ft
years in prison.

He pleaded guilty to violating the
British Official Secrets act.

May, who was arrested kit
March, wns specifically accused M
communlcntlng "to gome person un-
known, certain Information e»lcu«
In ted to bef or which might be di-
rectly or lndlrecUy, useful to an
snemy."

The "enemy" wa.« not Specified,
the prosecution declaring merely
that it might b« "any potential en-
emy."

His arrest, however, . followed
closely the launching of a Canadian
investigation Into alleged Soviet es-
pionage activities.

Several persons are under arrest
in Canada in connection with that
investigation.

. , coii^pv
„ , rflghtft t y all

•Mlf ,0 | . t ty lajtc* »r;<.Jn,;,
RAgusa, now Du^rovrik, Y,,-,
«*e»i 1't wat nftfi«s«a to An,i
18H and U>»\ its
MeJffl' »U> C

Experts urge U. S. to accept
Jurisdiction of World Court.

MUST
THEY

Plf?

£, Neb. — A printer's
f)p his campaign card was

£.' Q. Maxwe.ll as a
T tpr Jn his recent victory

B' race for the Republican
*tlon for sheriff. Every time

handed out a card, he
a mistake on this

you $m it?" As a result,
l his cards .were

e thoroughly than thqae

t h e s t w v i n g

potatoes, use fat* **& oilt over
Department: |«r Kpcipei j

whoa* jfflM)|f*ti

: ;,**&.:

flat Bottomed Pans
A fiat bottom helps keep a pan

steady and mean» faster heating and
more economical use of fuel on
electric, ooaj or wood ranges. Pans
for use on electric stove* should
have dull-flnlshed bottoms to save
fuel. A dull finish absorbs heat in
contrast to a shiny finish which re-
flect* it.

Juniors are nolng Scotch this
Pall—but the gay clan plaid to-
day's dress is made of is just one
of its talking points for the new
1946-47 season. Billowing pushup
sleeves, the small waistline look, a
neckline hugging the throat, and
full flare to the $kirt are equally
important trends seen throughout
the collections of New York's noted
designers of Junior clothes.

Possibly the chief of these trends
is the smpil-waiHeri look, applying,
as it do«s, to fashions for both the
young and the older junior. This
yew, our designers emphasize the
effect with wide, shaped belts and
wider midriff inserts, with flaring

Pepper Storage
Whole black pepper can be stored

as long as 100 years without deteri-
oration, say experts, citing an ex-
ample of such storage in a London
warehouse.

fan tails on Jackets, and with
rounded or square hlpltnes In
skirts.

Other trends, adapted with the
sophisticated junior particularly in
mind, include Turkish drapery for
skirts, uneven hemlines, discreet
glitter touches, and low to very
low necklines.

Leading vivid colors ip junior
collections include "fireman's, red,"
Kelly green and royal blue. First
among the neutrals is beige, with
grey as a close runner-up. All tones
of brown and lots of young black
are important, as is this Winter's
off-white, called "May wine" or
magnolia.

MUGGS AND SKEETER

Welttng Weakens
All rayons, no matter by wh»t

process they are made, have one
characteristic In common; they lose
considerable strength when wet, but
regain it on drying.

Rivals for Love of Texan
Beauty Killed in Duel

HOUSTON, / TEXAS.-Two m«n
who loved pretty, shapely Mrs.
Orelia Winkelman, 2fi, were killed
in a pistol duel while she listened
from the bathroom.

Husband Arnold Winkelman. 31,
an ex-sailor, was shot in the »tora-
ach by Ffank Culler, 30, ex-hus-
band and convict on an extended
reprieve. Winkelman shot Cutler
in the head.

The abooting occurred In the vet-
eran's little white cottage where tbt
former husband had lain in wait
for hit auccestful rival in lov« and
his former wife.

pttnid people were so
wt>y way flittered Into an ^vin-r
to die out to not haying ii I
Therefore, their ' sons i,•.„,',
aiBSil th t l r daughter* o n c ^ i !,
venhV fnd eventually tlif ,...
Wc«*»n n*h»IKy, with ihj (,vo,.!,'i \
"m*"L" * * • - ' " • « , a c h i e v e d e x ' i i . / -

I»M«*-M»r* Milk
; ,, dvliilUiig belv,T(-M -.ft

• M , SB P « " »wit m o r e milk i,,,|

fhfB.tfc^ d|W'in prewar days. '

Japan's middle class disappear-
ing due to high taxes.
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AMflOY
LOAN & JEWELRY CO.

V)S SMITH .STHKKT
PUHTII AMIflY, N. J.
K <*> Hok> Thratre

5i=v

ON IN!

I'll b e ' g l a d to mt>ot.
and if you can makr n•,-
u1»r payments you , ; i i l

get a $25 to $!!()()

IOAN
Immediately!

9 ont of M people are aecom
ngwAlM «* t|»«V «wn slf nature,
najary, auto or household gnmls!

IS MONTHS TO REPAY!
K, P. CARROM,. Mi r

EMPLOYEES
PERSONAL
LOAN CO.

K MAIN STREET
2nd Floor Tel. Wdby. H-iRUt

Uc. W). 754.
Rate ZVI'K on tno. bal.
Other nearby offlns:

1140 E. Jersey St., Ellz. 3-1770
11 Hftmiltop 8,1., Bound B.ook

'9-1747

WUM BKHOP

/
/
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FELIX THE CAT
i •

TUjFFY

"sETiS'

C*yt M*. Kim tu&lm

HOII

TIE 0.OP FAmY

PROUP TO SEE HOW fop-

OF tue CHILP'S
PERSOUMJtY,

-ALSO I GAVE HER YOUR
SHARE OF OUR UMCrV-

SWAN
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Drvrloped Malady
Prison Camp

Te»t of Death

France Sfeki tost
tai tiM

nine

..I Ill

,,i i, w a s

...MI •! f m m

sen. — A
letprmlned to W«Hl
V(M,-9 of his ilk by
,; Wire In CsurW*.

undaunted by
Carvllle that

„ probably be
,I,P Associated Press.

,),!„ <;(.ti)a<* came as
ir,.ypiir-old M»]. Hans

• ,̂,l_ ,1 veteran Of two

Reconitrvjct Final
Htm* of Too Brilliant

Canadian Chemist.

NEW TO&K. - Police recon-
structed thi final hours of Murray
Churchill McNab. 38. brilliant Cana-
dian ahem tot and graduate of the
Unlvwslt?4|fChlcago., who chose sn

he

|,|S petition In WsSfc-
„„ ('.civ Thoma* Far-
,„« (hosa with

,,l!,,.;|r.l,

Hn

I

who Is *2, *sv»U
hlU she and *«•

my ftnglnesr, W«NS
Japs at Santo Tom-

physicians at Ban Fran-
:,i where she Is in !•*•
,,. she contracted the
, hrforp, probably whflie
,,rh with htr husband.
.•ncsiiin peoples.

;s on Lonif Time.
,mi mil that leprosy USUal-
, mimifcst itself until from

v(.,,rs after exposure, A t
,. ..nspected leprosy while

I'nniiis, the confirmation
111] here only a short time

Hmnhostcl has no doubts
il.-ci.-ilnn to Join his wife

., i rolony,

t ,-,.nsider myself any mar-
iii,i(! to be with her as

, lidth shall live," he said,
unhappy without her and
unhappy without me, and
there is to It."
i:;iuiicd his own future at

,ii,i:o a lot of things In my
,r written stories; I've been
MipiTintendent; I've been an
r :md a department head,
, yuvod in the anny and the
cuips; I've been a forester

, ••( of police — and I see
..on why I shouldn't be
i ,:n',ri at kitchen police
n a missionary."

wife Optimistic.
blue -eyed wife he married 31
:,;;• feels the same way.
• is ready now to be retired

service," she said to her
room, filled with ioae>

by her husband. "Re says
i his fling 1A life and tbat
• to be with me. I want

:i>me with me."
ninbostels do not talk about
;::hiy of leaving Carvllle,
52-year-old woman it opt
nevertheless,

o ceruuu that I'll tt* well
;ht- declared. "Tb^ttft Ihli
:, streptomycin. Who c*o
•i it will do for me?"
ui'is considerable pain now
'' n told her that would

'f<>iu numbness sets In. But
I- that well, too.
i I let it get me down,"
•••i'.m-ful little woman withI !]

In death bacaui*
founrt life too complex.

They found hit body In a glau-
encloMd experimental gai cham-
fcer.

On a table outsid* was » thm-
psife note, an almost empty whisky
Mttle-and Ave cigarette butts.

"This Is my last experiment," ths
note tald, "and it Is in self-destruc-
tion."

While Manhattan's night We rev-
eled ijelow Mm, McNab pandered

ilehCe, philosophy and Qod.
He recorded his deliberation! with

^clenfljje preciiion. bteause the
Qdor of Illuminating gas offended
Jiim, he rn«thodie«illy rendered It
odorless, lay down in the gas cham-
ber and died.

McNab had a doctor's degree in
Chemijtry at the University of Chi-
cago.

W*s ID HI Health.
He came to New York City last

Marqh and Joined a commercial
chemical flrm. His family said he
had been in 111 health.

One night he went to the lattora-
tory, telling the elevator operator
he would be Inside about 20 mln-
dtes,

In the early morning he began to
write.

"This Is my last experiment," his
note said. "I believe that it is ad-
vitable if one's inclinations lead to
the anti-social side."

The conflict between philosophy
and Chmtiajjjty troubled McNab.

"I think Spinoza told the world
more than Christ did, although
Christ's message was more funda-
mental," he wrote.

"Enticing as personal immortal-
lty (ounds, I hope for oblivion,'1 he
wrote. "The worst they can do for
one In this world is to hang you,
and If there Is any eternal torment
worse than mine I'll have to be
shown."

Method Came Next,
Then came the method of dying.
"I don't know If it is of much im-

portance, but I tee! that the only
method of dying without pain is
to use carbon monoxide.

"To get a supply I am passing
•lty gas through concentrated sul-
phuric acid to delete the merenp-
ton odor."

McNab then thought of his
friends and family, and added a
postscript.

P. 8. The question of suicide and
••Usbntss to close friends and rela
Uv«s U OM that I can't answer or
even give an opinion on. It Is ob-

towever, that I have pon-
it and decided I would hurt

tb#m lass dead than alive."
elevator operator remem-

htm hams later, emelled gas
id called tt* police,
TU«y found McNab lying in

chamber, tbe gas jets open.

Nazis Tried to Destroy All
Trace of Those Deported.

PARIS—Somewhere in Germnny
are more than 300,000 "tost" chil-
dren.

Many were burn legitimately In
France; others are the UlegUunAte
"living reminders" of the French
slave laborers deported to the fa-
therland.

B>w of these children tnlk aoj.
•|hing but German, aQcanJI»j.. .10
Madame de Lnmorlnye, R Revens-
brtick political deportee who has
Deer* placet! by the French govern-
ment in charge of finding ar.d repa-
triating these budding French men
and women.

She reported:
"All trace of the children kid-

naped from France hj»s been de-
stroyed systematically by the Ger-
mans.

"The Germans needed new blood
to build up and strengthen their
'master rngo' and sent these chil-
dren to German homes and orphan-
ages.

"We ate haying great difficulty
tracking theiji down, particularly as
the children have forgotten all
about Trance ahd usually tnlk/ioth-
Infe but German; many of them
having even been taught to hot? the
French."

According tp Madame Lamorlnye,
thousands of' children, born of
French parents In Genmany, have
been scattered by German dispers-
al regulations and are being hand-
ed Over to' the Allied authorities
dally b7 Germans who are afraid
to keep tltem.

But other thousands ore being
held by German families who are
confident that they can 'never be
caught. These little Frtueh boys,
and girls are being brought up to
look upon Germany as their home
country.

Special investigators are combing
Germany looking for uje*e children,
said Madame Lamorlaye, and they
are checking on numerous German
women who married French de-
portees.
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Women In Aviation
Women are not new to aviation

or aviation to women. Napoleon had
a woman minister of air, Madame
Marie Blanchard. whcii there was
much experimentation going on with
balloons. A woman who flew a bal-
loon seven months before the Wright
brothers' airplane flight In JS03,
lives in New York today. She's Mrs.
Hotiry Brecktnridge, the formsr
Ajda ile Acosta, who went aloft near
Paris.

jMiD
Spaghetti
Ravioli

^a 31c

13c

zi Admits Taking Gold
from Teetb ol fmpnm

M'KRG. GEfcMANY. —
funk admitted recently
i elite guard) troops bad

f ;'."Id taken from NajJ ««i-
i • njip victims in the

: v, hen he was Us presl-
1 .i'-i:n.ii that he koew Uw

Irara the vie

Thomas Oodd, asslatant
:.aitor( during cross-eat

i nfL-rr«4 to tb# praptlC*
' »"pa in removing gold 111-
' tlivir victim's teeth to b«
tiif ReichsbanJ^

"d uefendant told ft* ints*
military tribunal:
t know tnyt^p* about I|L

iiM\v there was a "
s I thought,it was

ni the ittmaiti ot
'""Ps, mostly |oid « 4 D #

the

U. S. B«-Ed«cate» Anti-
N»W to Fill Kay Job*

nUWCFURT, GERMANY. -
Mor« JfcaD 29,000 anti-Nazi German
prlSMMn of war, graduated from
special United States army schools,
are being fitted into Important gov-
ernment t or business positions
where they can spread democracy
among (ellow Otrnaans, Americsn
h«ad<ju*rUri announced recently.

Since 1M4, th« army has oper-
ated schools at Forts Getty and
Wethsrill, R. I., Fort Eustii, Va.,
and Querqueville, France, where
specially eeUettd prisoners are
tralBtd in i«aocr»tlc thou<ht and

processes.
Four u iduate i are working

in ti>« 8a»»|l«> mWiOry of «co-
^ n i c t tM miay others are being
release^ |pr Job* In military or civ-
UU» govtiwnwti w In k«y G«r-
man todmUlW, headquarters said.
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C l
jellied COUVMN STUM v

n's Mntanl ' ^ ^ j

pkg.

Co«tt L«u
than Icaglmil

;oiuim w
0«ta|M Clianser 2 ^ 9c
H i i ' to*r FLAKES * 4Q

to*r FLAKES
R i r W p l i 9 «lM9Av>ll>W« e

Ro&8'XBiaich . ^ 12c
5cimta Moach

C S
*!̂HT
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Acting budget doctor

$4
. B*tw»l'looklng curls are our

(or the very young school

m m SHOP
*v.

WOOftUUDQE

Supplies
M«Mj8l""55c(j

Uoai Jars r65o 9 r75c
C i9

SttHwrfi i i l
M. C. P. Fruit Pectin :.;
Cwti . . . «°<
ParaffliWax . 2 - 25c

2 1 5

String Beanslis8?»*«4]
K u a w n t *.j

_ Mk>irC[Mallt1t Kj

eardtley's

mHIEECAKE
A pojuUr treat t torg> A s*

Serve H citml 2 Ib. c»k> V J C

Jane Porker t<
IATE & NUT LOAF

Full of d l te i
»nd crunehy null. •4C"

Mqry«l

BOSTON BROWN BREAD
Delieiout with
B>ked »--*• l w l

i»iSiijig~siice^E^^2ic

Treat the family to something de-
liciously "iHf f erent" for bre akf ast.

DATE GEM COOKIES
Studfcd with dttii,
tl«vor*d yith tpicei. P

J«fl< Parksr

HOME STYLE OONUTS
Light, Ufifor pkg.

»nd 4*li<cjou»l ol8

Hygrai!ePretzeJStliri4«
Tootsle 'Mm 21
Knox Gelatin* .

IVBIY SOAP
Avsilibls

ctke

CAMAY SOAP
Wken Avsilibls

3 u k « 2 0 c

IVORY FLAKES
Win Avsllikli

SPIC * SPAN
ftr Msted

l9e.

pkg 21

Buff'8
Oromedary
Bisqulck

« * *

Come io and fill your shopping basket with Moth«r
Nature'* choice crops. Choose tender, young vegetables, for ap-

petizers and side diihct . . . juicy berries and flavorful fruit* to serve on break-
fast cereals or as tempting summer desserts. All of these garden treasures «M
reasonably priced *.' your A&P Super M»rket.

Prepare Now For Winter!

CALIFMHIA
Swtit-rlpil

RED !
HONEYDEW MELONS
TABLE CELERY
YELLiMliONS
GREEK!
YELLOW

U.S.No.t

Frw
aeartayfarms

»
tb.

7c

tweet Ib. I

IQs JUICY LEMONSL
10= STRING BEAMS
^ 3« EGG PLANT
12« FRESH PEAS

Ciltfwnli Ib. I Q e

'm
m 2 * 25*

fraffl aeartiy farmi Ib. K c

Price*
,, WA<

• r
MAIKHS an^^LF tllVia JTO1M Onljl

STORI HOUtl

8A.H.U6P.
IMIIMV ttrMgli I

'* *"



K Association Gridders
Hold Opening Drill of Season

CARTERET—-More than Hirer]
lull squads reported to .Jackey
Wielgolinski for Die Initial wnrk-
OUt of the Carteret Alumni Foot-

> ball Association hold Monday eve-
ning at the high school jBtadlurn.

" Although there was another bull
,"• game on the regular playing field,

lackey had his charges off to one
Corner of the lot and "worked

' (hem" for more than two hours.
When the boys went in for showers

night there were plenty of
backs and sore muscles

among them.
It Is the present plan to hold

Several workouts each week until
next month whep the boys will
go through a daily session. "It's
too hot now," Jackey explained,
"and, furthermore, you've got to
take it easy with them from the
beginning anyway."

There were plenty of backfleld

Scrudato Pirates
Post 19th Win By
Beating War Vets

CARTERET—The Bcrudato Pi-
rates won their 16th game of the
season last Sunday by defeating
the Woodbridge Catholic War
Veto, 8-1.

* Five bases on balls combined
With two hits, both by Resko who

1 drove in two runs, helped the
Pirates win the game.

J. Rledel, who was never better,
struck out 13 men.

* Ne*t Sunday the Pirates will
travel to Metuchen to play Dad's

* Rooster Club, The Pirates are
' scheduled to play an important

game with the Cards upon which
may hinge the second-half win*
ner.

The box score:
PIRATES A. C.

AB R H
Cherepon, If 3 1 ' 0
Shomaky, 2b 1 0 0
ShanJey, 2b 3 1 0
S Resko, c 4 0 2
CRorke. ss 4 1 0
W. RJedel, cf 2 0 0

- A. Ruejo, rf l 0 o
B. R*flfO, rf 1 0 0

1 W, fflllott, lb 3 0 0
'Oaon, 3b 4 0 0
I ftiedel, p -. 4 0 0

1 30 3 2
J CATHOLIC WAR VETS

AB R H
BiCZO, lb 4 0 0
Pocseji, 3b 4 0 .0

, ftnitti. c , 4 1 2
•j. Frailjd, W 4 0 0
>i».Tobak,cf 4 0 l
i t 4 . To>ak, if 3 o o
ft phupard, 2b 2 0 l
f' Cheress, ss 2 o o

ftedeak, rf 4 0 0
' Syre,p: 3 o o

34 T 4
Score by innings:

'• C. W. Vets 000000001—1
; JNrtrtos 2 o o o l o o o x—3
< • * • • • * • •

material -famlllnr faces to irony
of us including "Chink" Kostln-
kftvrlz. Wnripn Matthews, Rd
DpinmRiiti. "Mousle" Skiba, Stan
Kosel. Stove Lukasiuk, "Kudu"
Brown. Mmco Papl and Andy 8hy-
nmnski Around this group Jackey
expects to build a highly formid-
able eleven- one which will possess
speed find power,

Jarkoy, himself, will take a crack
at the center position, when he
will not be on the sidelines. Other-
wise, he will have Andy Blstak,
"Boozey" Keats and "Dutchy"
Hell.

The ends will be Zeke Elliott,
John Ward, Stan Kurek, Mickey
Bryer and Mike Halasnlk.

There are three tackles on hand,
Including John "Dee" Barbarczuk,
Al Bosnowich and Matt Sczyzney.
The guards will consist of "Mony"
Kachur, Moe Kalusek, Prank
"Kudu" Brown, Andy Shymanskl
and Jackey Wlelgolinskl. The lat-
ter three will alternate when they
are not playing in their regular
positions.

Academy Alleys
Softball Team
Tourney Victors »

'—The, Academy Al-
leys softball tosaers defeated the
Pords Recs. by a shutout, 4-0, In
the opening round of the Middle-
sex County Freeholders tourna-
ment at Roosevelt Park last Sun-
day afternoon.

Len Potto, fireball artist for the
local club, had one of his "nice"
days by hurling a beautiful three-
hitt«r. At no time during the
entire game was he In any trouble.

The local aggregation scored Its
first run In the fourth inning when
Potts walked and went tp third on
two sacrifices by Bascilllcl and
Campbell. Taking advantage of a
wild pitching a moment later Potts
scored with the first run.

The Carteret tossers sewed up
the game in the fifth when Matt
Udzielak, with two men on base,

Mechanics Swamp
Laboratory 21-0 As
Potts Gives 2 Hits

CARTERET—Scoring practical-
ly at will, the Mechanics No. 1
swamped the Laboratory, 21-0 be-
hind the two-hit twirling of Len
Potts in the U. 8. M. R, softball
league last week at the plant field.

MECHANICS NO. 1
AB R H

Kolesarlcw, sf 4 3 2
Sloan, 3b 2 4 2
Allen, rl l 1 1
Pedor, rf 4 2 3
Oolaszewski, ss 4 3 4
Resko, 2b 4 1 1
LIsclnski, c 4 2 1
Poxy, cf 3 1 2
Sikierka, lb 3 1 1
Nohai, If 0 1 0
Syre, If 3 1 1
Potts, p 3 1 V

Totals 35 21 18
LABORATORY

AB R H
Olbright, cf 3 0 0
Schulick, 2b 3 0 0
Rozanskl, ss 3 0 1
Barbarczuk, 3b 2 0 0
Tskrypooki, If 2 0 0
Dragos, c „ 3 0 0
Tarnowskl, lb 2 0 0
Kielman, p 2 0 1
J. Skrypockl, sf 2 0 0
Basllici, rf 2 0 0

Totals 24 0 2
Score by innings:

Mechanics No. 1 428 115—21
Laboratory 000 000— 0

Metal Corrosion „
Corrosion causes an annual lost

of an estimated 24 million ton* at
iron and steel in buildings and other
applications not adequately safe-
guarded by coatings.

FOtra SETS or TWINS
PTTCAIRN, PA-Arthur Gristr,

38, recently became the father til
a fourth set of twins, this time
twin boys, the first of identical sex
in the family's multiple sets Of
children, born singly, in the family,
making a total of thirteen, the
oldest of whom Is Agnes. 12.

PAOE MOTHER NATURE
'SEND, ORE.-^When workmen

finish building a bridge they ark
working on, they're going to p\rt a
river under it. The Deschutea river
channel is being shifted to avoid
soil erosion.

clouted a long home run into right
field.

Playing with the Carteret team
were Potts and Campbell, who
made up the battery, Ken Brozan-
skl, first base, BastciUid, second
base, Matt Udzielak, short stop,
Bill Stoan, third base, Mike Sker-
chek, Joe Mate and Mike Czar-
nota in the outfield.

The locals will play the Cooper
Dairy of Iselin in the second round
game this Sunday afternoon at 1
o'clock at the Roosevelt Park Weld,

L
NIGHTLY MONDAYSI fJERRY.
ALTES

at the

HAMMOND
ELECTRIC > w

fl ORGAN %

BEAUTIFUL
CIRCULAR BAR

SUNDAY COCKTAIL HOUR 3 TO «

JERRY A1TEI
Direct from ItaAtm N4W
York md Loi
nliht tlut*

r Sandwiches - SpagheHi - llaliai Pies f

JULIAN'S
Restaurant and Cocktail Bar

PEARL ST. WOODBRIDGE
• - T * -"•••

HINKLE MOTORS
REPAIRS
On All Make Cars

By Factory-Trained Mechanics

; ,4 WUKES ADJUSTED . • DRUMS TRUED
• WHEELS BALANCED •"WIRING CHECKEp

1' . » MOTORS AND CHASIS STEAM CLEANED
* ̂  9p9cUlizing in Preparing Cars for State Inspection

BEST EQUIPMENT USED TO
YOUR CAR IN THVTOP CONDITION

# AUTHORISED •

) $ O N -SERVICE
RAHWAY, N, j ;

wny 7-1748' > *|

Manchy Girls Are
1st Half Winners
Li Softball Loop

CART ERET — Manager Tommy
Campbell's Manchy Girls softball
team are the first-half winners in
the) Recreation Olrls softball loop.
They won the title by trimming
the second place Corvettes, 18-4.
Russo held the losers to two hits.

The box score:
MANCHY OIRLS

jtB R H
Balewics, 3b 2 3 1
tosh,, gf 3 3 1
Shutello, if 3 2 1
Sosnowskl, lb 3 2 1
K. Campbell, c 2 1 0
Fazekas, ss 3 0 0
Stanbach.Sb 3 0 2
Rugso, p 3 0 1
Soltesi, cf 1 1 0
Sanilllo, rf ....0 2 0

23 13 ~7
CORVETTES

AB R H
Perry, lb 2 0 1

, Campbell, c 1 0 0
Koval, cf 3 0 0
Fedorscak, 3b 2 0 0
Winkowski, ss 1 2 0
Dudka, p 2 1 0
Bialowezak, si ;.;. 2 1 1
OTJonnell, 2b ...:... 1 0 0
Oinda, If 2 0 " 0
Desko, rf ....'. 2 0 0

g
Over All Stars

CARTERET—The Tigers scored
a close victory over the All-Stars,
7-6, last week. The box score:

TIQER8
AB R H

Collins, 2b 4 2 1
LawJor, cf 4 i 1
P. Medvete, c !:.... 4 1 1
Colgan, 3b 3 2 3
Mulllns, ss 3 1 . 2
R. Medvete, p 4 0 3
Jenson, If 3 0 3
Jay, rf 1 0 0
Lewer, lb l 0 0

27 7 11
ALL-STARS '

( AB R H
Gibson, 2b 4 2 3
Beltak, lb .£. 4 1 3
Hunderman, IfS,.. -ms? ° 1

Mako ss 4 0 1
Luoki, c 3 1 1
Bharkey, 3b 4 0 0
Kirali, 3b 4 - 0 0
Meyer, cf 4 0 . 0
Depuy, rf 2 2 1
Shaner, rf : 1 0 0

32 6 9
Score by Innings:

Tigers 3 2 1 0 1 0 0—7
All-Stars 2 1 0 1 1 1 0—8

is a

In Light
League Game,

CARTERET—Tht OlOTerj ham-
mered out a' 5-3 victory ov«r tn*
Bruins in the Light fieitlor LfctfUe
last Friday. .

Wild Dog
The dirtgo or wild dog It one of

the fiw carnlverou» anlmali in Aus-
tralia, One dingo hei been known
to destroy a hundred sheep in one
Blghf ,

AB ft H
Lukach, 3b 3 1 a
Resko, p 3 0 I
Medwiotlb 4 0 1
ODonnell, U 4 1 «
Cherepon, 3D 2 ft 1
Oldakloski, cf 4 0 2
Kaskln, rf 4 0 0
Donovan, ss 4 ,0 0
Modrak, c » 1 I
Bkoyoeplc, rf ...-. 0 0 . 0

a
Iph By 2

1-

31 6 11
BRUINS

AB
Cutter, c :...... 4
Zabel, cf ,..„•. 4 - ,-,#
Molsan, 2b 8 Q
Moskal, ss , '. 3 0
MakKyr 3b 3 1 1
O'Connell, U ..:. 3 0 0
Penkul, lb 3 0 1
Ilk,:rf '3 0 0,
Migiecz, P :....:.....•. 3 1 i

38 8 1
Score by Innings:

Clovers ,.,........: 0 0 0 3 i 0 1—{»
Bruins - . . 0 0 2 1 J0 0

out the Bruin* by sc,)llni ,
n ln» run ln the iaa t i m i i l

UKES

Bodaar.lf Al,!

Joe Utus. lb
Manuel 3b....:::;•;. ;

JtfmTjttus,'ss' '
Bartko, 2b .
Tarnoaskl, c I
Hayduk, cf
- urt ;;;;;. :,

BRUINS

Cutter, c
Sstbd, cf
Makky, «i"~" :i

» ,i

•^ficore by innings:
tikes. •• o l

o o
" 'i (i

•: j

'Chock Be* TJT qreeni Ktter
One woodchiick ifity ekt at

i t two poundi of jtredli ife

. . , Indltn C'ohr.i-.
Although Indian r,,l,

etalthouiand people . .,
U*tfvc« of India often I - . ' -
Mitt; 10 much supei-stitiin
* h h »ttempt in 111;i

irnikes.

9+wed 9 ft
• \ • » • • • •

• ^ • ' i ' ! ) ' ''

•• - J k : Xi<£
' i ! <• r

• • •
. ^ -

•'.'• v i • ' . I , ;
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WOODpitiDGE FUR SHOP launohes the new winter abh^in, wfth a
tremandoua exhibitiori and sale of furs end fur coata. 'Aft .ftlwVi?V iri.
August, jfur pelts are freshest, style, selection is widest, ^ { j ^ ^ 8 ^ 1 . ^
is tat ttfl'taimlrelv best. And. a small deDOBit—Dlu» cohveDieatl^ittacftd'is<at

ms—will pace your fur coat in frigid, cold storage va*flti right-on
. % : > . • • •

our preiihiSes'uhtH you want it in the fall.

» Btjflfa of tomorrow-
l i h l t l d from

,T8LEPHONt WOODBKIDCE 8-077(1,

' t * * '

522 AMBOY AVENUE

BtfsVisB^ByBBfaliBBB^iBBBBBBBBBB^BBBkm^HMf^^SS^SI

Woodbridge Fur Shop—the store of tomorrow featuri
where m^qy fashiou-wise women select
the choicest pr pelts, '

Woofibjidge Fur Shop" has been established nwrlj twenty ye»W. Through Hi
cooper^tidll pf ita aatiafled customers and apnrifckniQlii flithfllf fipniiow*d patronug
Wofldbn4|i,rur Shop is now proud to present one $F#w moit'piititanding a»
wodwn Wt salong in New Samy ythere y<Hi can w»lli to' mm htm sour garment i ̂
rwJjy rfi&M mi also where you can aee where win
calditor«»« fl i our modei n

Ijlteha rep ii


